
Ch(\piel' ()

RealiziV\9 youV"
l.J\V\liW\itedPoteV\tial

hat keeps us from meeling our goal s?
Perhaps an even more irnportunt quest ion
is WhiJI keeps us from re a l iz i n g o u r
unlinuted potential, Irorn reachiru; goals
we dont even dare to set?

Many people seu le for Iar less in life I han Ihey should
Their potential brain powcr so far outdistunces lhe image
they have ot their OWIl capabilit ies that ihey cannot even
imagine what they can t ruly accomplish

Anyono who IldS hccn éJ t cacher knows I lidl lhe III()~;I

important part 01 IC;_ll'liillg is not sharing informat ion 11is help-
ing students discovcr their caparity 10 learn Once students dis-
cover this they are 1101 limií cd I() jus! lhe information í heir
teacher can share - ali inlonnauon is theirs lor the laking

Ir you have becn prescnt at lhe rnornent I hat a baby fi rst
walks. you Idve secn Ihe magical mornent when a person
really feels the promisc of his or her OWIl potenual Wit h lhe
first successful steps. Ihe baby shows to lhe world a facial
expression shining wil h wonder ("Can 1 really do this?"] and
power ("Yes! 1arn duillg this!"]

And. ar course. joy Whal a joy it is to discover our per-
sana I potential.

w
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\\11\)'1 \'\l!d" I )\11,'1 1,\",li~'\'
ll\,'il' 1-\>1"1\11,11

Yvl il t he 1)J()el", , I::' so 1111101 wondcr pl)Wl~r and [oy, why
does it Sl'CIll mystc-uous anel rlilluul}? Why dll' more people
floI rc,lIiLillg thcir p.lcllti,II')

Tlu: hdSic rCdS,J1'" drc Iwo lir st Ily the time wc have
I('ddll'd .j(lolesn~lj( ", our h,d)itlldl dOllldil1 hd~, hcc.n built by
OIH childlltll)d eXp('lí('IlCeS anel ll'éHflillg, Ily 0111cnvironment
hy our 1ll'l('dily dllel I1y all l lu: ol hcr ('1('IlJ('i!h Ih:II go to make
l'Il lhe woly W(' í hiuk

S('('"ld, Ill()é;t PI" ,pie dout know 11111'I1dlHlIII t he way í he
1IIIIIIdll ln.iiu is "111"1:101111111('d "T"ey 1IIIlI"I~,t.llld some funda-
111('111,11:,.rl x iut how !Il ddd to t lu-ir KII"wl,'dgc base - rcad.
t~('I inlot n r.rt iou 11\)111oí hor pt'upl(', llilv(~1 .uu l observe -llIlt
í hcy dOII't know IllII. I1 about how thc l n.iiu uses that knowl-
('dge 1\11l1thcy d()II'! kuow how I() cllilll(~C pdtlerns alre.idy in
111.1«'iu t l u: brain

Thl'y lxc ome ,l" IlsllJllled III livilq~ 111~,idelhe habitual
dorn.rin l hcy h.ive ,.lI(wly built Il's Cllllill)Jl;lhle enough. in
most lilS('S 1:llItIH'illll)fC, Ill()sl p('(lpll' ~,illlply ncver realize
111011í hc-y II00VL'il ";d IIII,1i d"lIldlll dlld 111011í hc-y C,III lhilllge
u-. I" lI11I\Llli('s .111<1( IILlrg(~ it di wIII

Alinsky's Experimer-t
1\ V('IY t('lIilq~ r-x.uup!e of how 11111("IIII)st pcople st ay

wIIIIIII 111('" "WII h.rl.it ual d'lI11i1ills i', 11", st oty of soc+al
illIivisl :;,1111Alinsky", ('XPCliIIlCIII in d(lWIII()wlI I.os Angeles.
tlyillg to give .tw.iy .I SIO bill Wil hout ,,jI('lillg anv explana-
l it in Ile :,tolld ()II ,I ~Ir('cl ('()filei, holdlllg (lllt iI SIO bill l o lhe
lilsl Iivr- I)('()plc whc. pdssed hiru NoI ()II\: lr iok the mouey.
TI Il'y ''c lid,

"I h.iv« II() (hdll\!l' wil h IIIC"
"I h.iv« li() 11I()1I('y(lll 111('"
''1'111not thdt kind \lI girl"
"I tI,,"'1 come 111.11che.ip "
"Wh,il kind (lI CtIII gilllH' is I his? 11y( 111dont go away. I will

lill! t lu: policc "
1I1every case, 111('habitual clomain ol í lu: I'élsserby did not

include lhe ided 111,,1d m.in ou éI street cume! llIiglil sirnply
give away SI O, nu si I i IIg::. ali arhed

If any one of thcrn could have let this new idea inlo lhe
habitual dornain. 11('(li she would have bccn SIO richer in ali
instant.

~~l,'t
~

When we have bccome adults anel our habitual .lomaius
are pretty cornpreheusive - they cover rnost of our lives anel
gll with us í he way iI IIIIIle shell covers the turtle - cxpancl-
ing (JlII h.ibit ual d(lIlldillS suuply doesnt ()CClII 10 most of IIS.
lhe phrase in Lnglio.h t hat a person has "made up his rniud
is very int crcst ing to 111('as I t hink about IIdhilll;d dom.rins
aud the way lhe Ill"ill works 1I1iJ very real wily. caell of IIS lias
"made' up hisrnind. h.is built él way 01 Illillkillg, litcrally, by
esíahlishing parterns iu t he brain

These are' call(:d "( irruit pattcrns." and learnillg about
thern is t he key t() clldllging your habitual domam at will

l.A1\(lt·,'~I(\,,(lil'~, l'I,,1 CI\'i"~li"U
-, '-I )LII't-llr! -ldl,'I'I'S

Our thoughts concepts and ideas are represented by di 1-
lerent circuil pattems in lhe brain lust as the circuitrv in a
piccc of elert ronic «quipmcnt is designed lu perlorm a spe-
cific Iunct ion wit hin í he device so lhe circuit patterns in UIIr
brains al low us 10 rei rieve anel employ cert ain concept s.
ideas or activit ies

These circuit pauerns are reinforced when lhe corre-
sponding ideas are ropeatedly used or rehearsed

For exaniple. lets sny yUII are working on an assembly
lill~ screwing a certain nut onto a certain bolt as lhe product
moves pasl you lnitiallv you will move slowly and hesitantty
Vou may drop the 11111or your t ools You may st r ip lhe
threads through incorrcct placerneut of lhe nu! And you rnay
only fullill this task 25 times an hour while your more experi-
enced co-workers cio it 50 times an hour.

CirclIil pullt'l'Ils (Ir!! /fIe acluul
Il'mphlles of 11ft/rui ulls I(rat
are udiva/t'J for 1'1'('/Y
Ulouqfll. iJt'Ll ar IIIt'IIlOry we
lrave. Tl1esc pullt'/IIS um be
creaieâ spoll/ullt!i1l1sly t.wd u'e
WII al50 prngrulll /(Ielll
pu rflosl'ly
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, /II,'all 10 fi Sflorl

IllJI OVt'1 t ime y(lIII !llllId/IJ(ldy «h)fdllldIIOIl improves.
Bc!(lrc IOllg yOll <tre d(lill(: lhe work n.n ur.illy iJlld ;tllIlo~1 with-
out ellort You h.iv« <,c,I,il,fl:.llcd d circuit p,lllelll lor Illdl pau ir-
ul.u .u tivit y. ,11lei il (lftlyl"'(llflll:sc,lnlf1gcrwilllilddiliolldIIJSe

We l'sldhlic,h d 11l'\VI il( uit pdllcIII in (lIII l u.iin when we
1(:.1111d now III('IIIY, I;\( 11'1 IlCllilviur w~,nuuh likc: illlrodllcing
.I 111'1'11'(1'\',1.\1111'1pil'( I' ,d tld!;1 illlll .I cI'"lIllllr'l

Rehearsal and Practiu:
1~('II(';If'"tI .11111,,1.1' il( e 0111'IIII!JIllldltl 111:,lrelll.;lhellíng

(1111r in urt 1'.111<'111:,11'1 !\III('li(oIl1:" 1111'. h.u.« 1('1'; 111.11rn.ikc
up t l«- ('llíIH",(' I.lIlgllol\'." .111'I 1'"lpll'X .uu l il\(llIllpll'll('II:,iIJlc
Yc-t lhe Cllilw:"e, 1J('C.JlI',I'llley IldVI~ pI<I(liu,tI 111('111rcpcaicd-

Iy ~iIICl' (1Iildhouel, huvi- l'"loIblic,lleel C,IIIIllg cinuil patterns in
iheir br.uns t hat mak.: il e.isy for Ilwlll 10 write and read
IIIV~,I~(11;IId( lers

Penflelds Experlment
Ci rru i t p.rt l c r ns (.111 be phys ical ly obsuved Wilder !

1'('ltli('ld, d t.uuous C,lflildiéln physici-m who sperialized in
IJrdill ~11I1:('ly ;IS <t Clll,' fOI epilepsy, 1II,ld(' .rn iut r igu ing
di<,( OV('IY cllJlillg one ," his lllH'rdl iOIl',

Bl'I()[l' "llrgery, 111,' doeto r lIs('d iI s ru.rl l clect rode to
t ouch pdrh (lI rhe Pdll('fll's lJlJi11 10 dctermiue whether they
W('[(' ,lIfl'l I('d hy t hr: tlrl'glrl,jf elE'clric;iI disrhargcs i hat
(110110111('li/l' l'pill'"lic :,\'ILIII('~,

On oue I)(CJSilJlI 1,1' touched lhe IICIJII)fIS at él pat ients
lelJlplc dlld I riggcrecl ,I part ir ular mcmory Re m arkably.
wllt'llt'v('1 li\{' SJJllC .nuount l,f volldgC w.is .ipplied t o lhe
~"lllIl' p;1J1 r i] í he luuin ihc p,llielll would vivíelly recall í he
s.unc mc umr y lr orn Ilis cftildllll()d II WdS .iu incredibly
elCldifL:d Cll( ount of lti~, pli.lyillg wil h auot her child, J scries of
iJlldges (,(lIll.1lllll1g illl,)[llIdli()11 IlIat t hc piltiellt norrnally ,
couldnt teIJlcrnbcr

~]K:Ul
The incident proved that every memory is stored some-

where in ()III brains (ill í he potential dornain] as patterns of
11('11I(IIIS,111hrain CIIL'S As IUIIg ,IS lhe 1I('11I(>lISthat lorrn lhe

circuil partem lor IlIdl mcruoty remain alive. we CJII ret ucvc
thc inforrnatiou wil h IIII~ appropriate st imulus

Circuit paucrns Cdll he huilt or made stronger by repeli-
tion WIICII y011 prilcti,'c or rehearse a thought process (or a
skill likc pldyillg t h« pidllO, or d pllysicdl aclivily like jlJlllpillg
rope lor t hut mat ter ): Ille corrcsponding circuit p.ut crn
1H:('(IIII(~S~.Ifllfl{il'r

l l.rvo yU11lc.irucd 1(1Iypc'! 11~,(l, you know IIIJI lejJl:lilillll
dlllll,rilclic(' "rI' ('s~,I'llIi," VIIII h.ivc lu rrdclin' ('Vl'ry eldy 11I
IlId',I\'llypill\';

1111,)(1,evcn wlun yllll'll' t u il 011lhe keylJOdlel yOIJ 11Idy
1111t!Yl11tr',cll mcnt.rlly Iypill\:, IHcdkillg d,)WII wOlds illlo 1\'1
leIS anel. in your rnind. 1I',ill\; 111<:i1i'I)fopriate 1111gl'1lu !;ql 111l:
appropriate typewritet kcy

In the process'you dre eSldlJli~lting stronger circuil patterus
As il boy in Táiw.u: 1 lcat ned 10 perforrn mathem.n ica]

comput at ions on "jll ;t!ldCIIS I pract iced d.ri ly, and .ilt e r d
while I was able to UU computaí ions in rny head sirnply hy
imagining an abacus in l1Iy rnind

JJCClS (\lh,1 fi\!' C)I)t.','niOf4s

1 hcd C"(~nfJL' 1 1\<,11\

IlIfOfJlliJliOIl, 1If an dIJwillg cvent: is progranuned in ()IJI
braius in cilcuil pJIlCIIIC. NCllJolugisls who have cxpcumcntc.l
with primates show 115IItJI thcse patrerns are as observablc as
ligltlccl circuitry ou cfcctrollic devices Neurons activate or
"Iigltl IIP" in some cllilll,tlJle pauerus. pattcrns 1/t;11are soem-
iJlgly irlcntic)1 cvery time ihe bcliavior is repe.ued. t he IltolJgltl
is thought. or lhe mernory is recalled

We posscsj~ two es';cllliéll kinds of circuit patterns Thcse
are idetls and operalors

ldeas are essentially static, ar set in a lasting pattern For
example its unlikcly that a persons rnemories of a peak
event, say él wedding ddy, are guing to change They are more
or less fixed

Or consider nurnbers One is always one, two is always
two They're not goillg 10 change

wht!/I was lhe lasl lime !IO/l

(!fia a Inlal/y /II'!!' itll'{j? Wftal
tl'flS 1111'iaea') W lI!11I rUlr/I'/I'rI
UOU 10 lravL' I{II' i,I,'{('
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An opera/or is ti dillcrelil sort of circuit pal teru whirh
allows us to chaflge <lI\(1 rcordcr these st.ltic idl:;IS into IICW
relationships whi.h (Tl'dtC IICW ídeas

For example, ~;ilflpll' ildditiofl is an arithrncttc opcrutor
wliich allows us to (h~dl wit h unc hanging numbers in éI new
wély Thus. il we cornbin« onc arul lwo we get threc

An egg and a rork ,Ir(: t wc: dillcrcnt things lhe idea {)f lhe
egg or í he roi k - wh.it W" ~IIIlW it looks hk«. wherc W(' KIIOW
it comes írorn, wh;i1 wc know it is made (lI - is esscnrially
lixed But il we cornp.n« th('I11, t he act ol comp.n ison is an
operalor An egg is ,I Ilvillg Ihiflg, il rock is not both can be
thrown: une wilf IHc,Ik <11111()fIC will not Thesc are new ideas
resulting from the comp.n ison ol st at ic ideas

In the abstract. our h.rbitual dornain is the colle. tion (lI

ali lhe ideas anel ~'I}(,ldt()IS t hat cxist as circuit paticrns in
our brains SOl;le 01 I hesc ideas anel opcr.n ors have very
strong cireuil pati'-c."IS, Ot hers ale relatively wcak

When were ciJlfl'd lll)()fl 10 process ncw iulonnauon. 10
analyze incoming evcut s or to rnake [udgrneut s, its lhe
strongest ideas anel opcr.uors - lhe ones 01 which we are
rnost conscious - Ihat well draw upon íirst

Because we all IldVI' dillerent habitual dom.uns, we may
reaet diíferently tu thc s.une obicct. image or evont Tllc way
we interpret anel jlJdge .m iving events depends ou lhe dcgree
o! attention we givc I() 1j( JWanel what combi nal íons 01 idcas
and operators are act iv.u cd

We can undcrst.uul onrselvcs bet ter WIICII we IJL!('()IIIC
aware of how ideas and opcrators work in our miuds We UlII
change behavior, knowledge, cven belief. when wc purposelully
activale ali operator 10 d('.ll wil h a st..ll ic idea wc aheady h.ivc

Pavlov's Dogs
lhe [~IISSiéljl scient i:.1 Pdvlov is responsib!e lor one (lf í he

worlds m os I lamous cxpct imcnt s Though his subje: Is WCIC
dogs, the resulls apply I() humans as well.

In the experirneut. dogs were fed a piece of rneat sltortly
alter the ringi ng of d b<:II, The rneat and I he ri ngi ng ol I he
bell were associaterl wit h happy events to lhe dog whi.h
also built a circuit pan crn connecling the ringing wit h the
rneat and with the h,q)pilless 01 eat ing Alter severa I repeli-
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o/lhe lI'ord "paradiqm
'ali u circuill'lIlIeTII for a
osed limilaliO/I we /tilV/'

over lime al/d pla(eJ
Ives, SOll1elillll'S aI arl
iot/s levei A parad/(jm

e II1ml/j {111m,>, [mm I{/e
aI !l0// WI/IIlII sil/y or
r are IIUI yvoJ aI malh, or
oulgoil/y, 10 lhe /"e/illq
u cal/'I SUl {red il/ li/e
lIil !l01I im,,(I~1' 011 l/(I11/~1'I/

cO/lsidereJ a puradiym,
9 il resulls ill sel{ {ul/illilliJ
es Tflillk alloulllre
1115 !l0u flUl'i' illlpo~e" lIlI
alld II'lral yOIl !llII do 10

ievitlY then.

í ions. II,(~ dogs st.nted 10 salivare ai lhe sound uf lhe belll
even I hough no 11)('," was given I hern 'I ne dogs had learned
10 associare lhe ringing oí a bell with meat even without lhe
prCSPflce of meat 11( ,( ause I hc rorrespondi ng circuit patterns
Wi~/C~,II{)lIg ('IIOI/gll

TIH' oxpcr ímcut was Iurt her rclincd A dog was condi-
I i( IlIed I () sal iv.it e UI "y whcn d high-Ircqucncy bell was rung
Then. wheu d low-h cqucnry bcll was rung an electric shock
WilS administcrcd li, lhe animal

Thc s hocks fril:lilcfled lhe dug, Ill:fule long. lhe dog
hegilJI 10 shakc wl« never it heard lhe 10....,frequency bell 11
w;ISII'1 nrx'css.u y 1'\"'11 10 iJdlllilli~,II~r II,c ekctrtc shock - di
lhe sound 01 lhe IO"J lrcquenrv hcll. II,e animal acted as if it
werc beillg sho('kc<l

ThPII II'l~ frl~(I'/i'II['ies 01 lhe t wo hclls were modilied so
11,.11IIH'il sOllllds 1,:<,IJTle more: illld more similar When lhe
fleqlJl'llcies were Sil dose that lhe dog couh l not distinguish
betwccn t hcm, alld lhe animal couldnt he sure whether it
WiJSgoiflg 10 recciv« fllOd or a shock it developed neurotíc
bch.ivio: This cOlJld lx: duc lu ronlusiou in lhe activation 01
pr()l'er c ircuit palll I ris

WI,ell lhe freqll('lIcics!lf t he bells wcr e readjusted to!
ill( 1('il~,Cthcir difft>lcllces, thc d()g's l x.havior returncd 10 nor-
mal. 13il~,ed on t lu !,(llJnds, il once élgaill knew whel her 10
cxpert Iood ar il Slh" k

~l1TI':tn
WI'CII c!lllfroll\l:d wit h a uew eVCIII, lhe hrain first investi-

gales its Icaturcs ,HltI attributes 10 est ablisl: il relat ionship v-

an <llIdlogy or an i1!;';OCiillill/1 of lhe new evont to lhe already
known The whok: ol oncs past kllowlcdgC' is brough! 10 bear
in IIl1der!;lalldillg II'l: IICW cvcnt

Whcll we chall{~(' a rirclJil paliem, I1 e ciJange uecomes
pilrl of !lur hdl>illl;d dornain anel is applied to ali lhe new
everlls dlill infúrmdlioll we eflCllunler TiJa!'s why even small
challgl~s ('ali rnaller a great deill 10 improving our lives.

lllsl as d (,olllJlllll'r rtlllS 011soflwilrc or programming, 50
II,e hlllTli.HI braill has ils own l)f()grélrnlllillg These are Ihoughts,
concepls alld ideds I hal fOf/1I cirulil p;1l1erns Even though we

may not be consciou.Jy .iw.ue (lI thern thesc pauerns oll cn
dictate how we rcact 10 rcrtain situ.n ions and stimu!i

Circuit patterns are always changing as new data i!:>int ro-
duced to our mental computers but they rernain powcríul
forces ill~,ide edch (lI 11', ('(IIISidcl, lor ex.imph-. II,c (()1I11111111
cmot i011 of i1l1ger WI'CII illlgel í akcs over: it Cdll lesldl i n
phys i o lug i ca l ChdllgC!, d rc d d e n e d l.rc.e. s w e a t illg,
increased heartbcat TI"II\ lhe work of lhe anger circuit pdl-
tcrn est.rblishcd in (1111IlIdill'; over an ent ire lilet ime

YOI/ can l ur n ()1111,,1Ic inuit illlrI gel rid (,f lhe illl~WI
Try smiling lt S(IIIIIlI~ 100 siruple to be ellcrt ive 1,111the

noxt I inu- yOIl éll'L~<JIII:ly. I( Ir(L' yoursc-ll 10 srnik:

Cirt uit PdIIl'III!, ,dll'.Jdy ill yUIII braiu link SlIlilillg wit h
IldPPY IllolIglils. WIICII yllll Sllllk, 1\0 or so fdCi.Ii IIIIIS( Ics
,,('nel a "happy" 1lJ(:S~"Il~('It 1 your hrain

AI II'dl poil,11 11,<,I",lili "llIlh int o ils lidJlJlY <irc uit I.'dl
terns Nexl t ime y(111It'el your anger risillg, t ry smi liru; ()f

Idllghillg YOII W()I~'I 1)[' dhle 10 Iwcllme angry, (Ir .it Il'ilsl li til
10 lhe degree vou W(IlIltI ollll'lwis(' YOIt'1I Iiclvc le.u ru-t l ,111
irupott.int lesson dIJlIlI1 «()IIII11llillg your elll("i(lIl~ .u« l .ibout
yllllr iIlJilily lu r('palll'III y011l IJf""1 ai will

lhe Elephant's Limitalion
LJIlc!C!;l c irc us 11I!~IIIJlyou may find hugc elcphanl s tct h-

(,Ieli wit h slerider rtlpl'S It) lhe polcs that hoh l up the l ent
These powertul allillldls (Illllel ei1!:>ily bre.ik lhe ropc or pu!l
c!()WII lhe po'le - bu: 111E'ydont cve n Iry 10 escilJlc lts
hccausc Illcy are JlIiStllll'IS of t hcir lirnitcd h.ihil ual eltlllldi,IS

When i hesc IIliglily (ICdlllles wcie smull. thcir iraincrs licd
them 10 Sllllllg Cllrl( rdt' or stecl c'oluruns wit l: an unl.re.ikahle
metal chain lnil ially, IIH: yllllllg l'leplicll1ls slrllggled 10 escape,
bul Ihrir dfolls Wl~I(: ill vdill Aller;1 lew rnout hs l hcy becamc
used 10 Iheil ~,illldli(J1I Tlrcy .nquircd d habil , ()f iI progril 11I, if
yOIl think of Ille e!('P"dlil's brain dS a complllcr

Now, WIIt'IIf'Ver I1I('!,(' l:l('phdlll s fi nd I hemsclvcs ropcd 10
a COIUlllll Ih({ir prugrdllllllillg Iclls lhem - ill1d Ihey bclieve
- I hat lllere is nu wily III escape So I hey never I ry

To rcaliLc y()lIr Irll(' polellliét!, heware olllilhils Ihdl rcsllict
your Ihillkillg dllc! dll itllls. 11I!:>ledd,build <i,cllil pdllerns 1m
flexibility, advenlule allel Ireedom Welcorne Ilew ideas.
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ChC'l_"fc J' .'3

",) Discovevi~9
,;:t?Y:;~!1 the Cave of yOIAV

1; f-Iabitual DoW\ai~

'r

w e kuow t hat each ol us has a habitual
dornain BlII our brain is not limited to
this 111 facto lhe very lack ol lirnits is what
m akc s underst ariding o u r hahit ual
dorn.iin excil ing

lhe anatomy o! our h.ibirual dornai n is made IIp of
these elements

• Poletltia' 00"1/1;1/ This is the collection 01 ali lhe ídeas
and opcrarors Ihdl (dll potenti.illy bc activatcd in our brain
• Aflua' Doma;". The ideas und operators that act ual-
Iy are hei ng used at une I ime The tossing of two coi ns
CJn be rnetaphor for this. There are Iour possible out-
comes of heads dlld tuils (lhe pot ent ial domairu but
only one act u.rl out cotne (act ua] domain) Thus t he
aciual dO\llain is lhe only domain t har occupies our
attention at a givcn moment It's our mental íocus point
• Aclivattiotl Probabilily: The probability that particular
ideas and operators will be activated.
• Reachllb'e Doma;" When we act ivate a sei of ideas and
operators. we can gcnerate new sets of ideas and operators.
These new ideas and operators are lhe reachable dornain
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111evcly pCrS()11 Ihc potout iul dl)lll.Illl is CIlOrrTHlIIS Every

sound cvcry sighl cvery mee: ill{~, cvcry hook - indeed.
(,vl~ry ('XI)('li('Il<T (ilIIIJC«(>lIIe p.Irl of il pcrsons domain

1111.111, Ill)W('V, I .I I)('I~,()II dl(('~,~,(", .I vcr y s111J11p.rrt of

lhi.. 11\I/"llli,d univ. r:,(' of ~lIl1wll'dg(', fl'clillg uud action The

jl.Irl 111.11i~; Iwrrlg;J( (cssed is t lu: dl'lll,d dom.iin. Many í hings
dil1lilli:,I, ()II[ iJl>ilily I() r(,d/h III(~ p<>klili,d wit hiu ourselves
Id(lllf:, l.Ilq:illg 1[(1111lu.rlt h 10 (IPIHlIlllllily, 1o scllhuposcd
LliIiHI'S ldll reslli( I 11'; ,lII11 ,dle/I IIH' IHl.t),illilily llidl we will

,li t iv.nt: ('Vl'II;1 ~.rll,dl nort ion ()I lhe potcnt i.il dV;lilill>le in ()IJI

III<lill:, ()III I('d( I"d,!,' dom.nu i" 11l1\\' 1111)(h wC' ('<111dlld wi/I

.u t rv.u«: TIIl? 1)(11111,.j 11Il<h'r:,Idllllillg 11111Ildl>illldl domain is

11i!~,Jl>ilily I() 1'111111'["(' "P()I(~llli;d" iut o ()IH ilctlldl dornain. to

I>(~iliJlc I,) II~;C 111l)I,' "I wh.rt i:; I('dlly .rv.ril.rhlc: iu our virt ually

lirnit Il~s:; power

Tllc dt ivc 111Idl' Illis powcr is dS iudrvidual iJS lhe power
11~;cll S'II1IC pl'l1pll' 1'1111readl more lJl í lu-ir p()If'lIlial t han oth-
l'r:; 1>I'/illl';<: IIJ('y I,,, 11', mo«: rrll('lIlly IIP()II 11i!' p():;sil>ililies

The Glass Salesrnan
S'JfIII' yCdrs ,1i~[I, C()rllillg (;1.1:,:, d('\cl')ped d slldller·1

i'l<llll t:ld:,:; i'I,)(11J( I AI l lu: i1111111,dI'V('111 I,) re("()gllil.e sales
P('r/(llllldIIC(', onr: :;dlt::.rlldll':, d' hi(?vl:llll'llh wcrc S() lar bcyond
11l(' I('~,I Ih,,1 h(, Wil:, d:,kcd lI) ~,hiJrc will: t lu: ontire sales force

í hc Sl'(wl ol his su. ccss 111' ('Xplilil)(~tI iildl he simply put a
pi('ll' ol 111l' "lldtl('r /ll,)ol gl.l:;" in Ir()111 ()I d potr-nti.il customer

dlltl :,1111<k il i1:, 11.1111.1',IIl' couk l wit h d 11.lIIIIIIl'1 l-vr.t yt uu: wh«
:"IW I 11l' d('III()w;1 r.u i, '11pldll:d 011/mtll'1

TII(' curup.my w..-: S() l'xcill'd dl)(l\1I t lu: tcchuique lh.rt it
(1ldell'tI kit:-. wit h .1 l'illllllWI .11111pi('( c:, llf gldss rnade for

cVl'ry :"J!l ',.! 11.1I1 TI 'I' 111'XI YI'd I, 111,' :,,11111: IlId 11 wa s dgd i n
:"dC:;/>(T;')1I ()I I hc Y"dr TIII: r(':,1 ()I 1111''"d(':, IOlce wondered
whv, W!tI'11 111(?yall I,,]d lhe :;,]11/(' Il)(d:,. li" hdtl dgiJill bcaten
.ill Ihl~il cllort s IIc CXpldilll'd Illill lic Ilddll'l used t he kil

()lIce it Ildd becolfle "stiJlHluru ISSlIe" for Ilte sales force, the

hJllllli!'r illld gliJSS cXdmplc WdS II() l(lIl{jl'r freslt for !tirn, he

sdid 11I:;tedd, I,c hdd 1()lmd dllOI Ilcr Wd:' 111delllollsl rdte to

CIJslollI('rS lhe qlJdlilies of Ille glass Ilc W<l'; sclling by lelting

Iti:; CtJSI'lIl)('rS Ilil Ih(: gldSS Illcrnsclvl':,

This sloly illll:;I lides scvcrdl cJ'tJCi,d l'I(~III(,llls ()f IJsing an

awareness o/ habitual domain to relcase our personal hest
efforts First. lhe sIJCC<:SSflil salesrnan looked at the possibil-
ities of his t ask in a II('W Wdy and struck upon t he h.irruncr
and glass dcmonst r.n iou No cloubt his preseut at ion WiJS

appealing not only becausc of I he physical exarnple of lhe

shatter-proof glass but because of lhe energy lhe m a n

brought to srrtking 11,1' gldss wil h t he harnrner Thal kind ol
cllugy kept him [rom ~,I;lying wit h 11/1' met hud 1111'lollowiru;
year Wlren t he hamnu.r dlld glilss kit became pari of his
Ildbilllal domai li, hc /CillllCd dgd i 11 to h is pot enl ial doura i Ii

,1I1c! lound .inot hcr ilPIHlld( I1 This let h iru hcat lhe perlor-
rnance of lhe Sedes pc()ple who wcre sat isf icd wit h lhe kit
Ihcy were handed dlltl Il)()kc:d 110 Iurl her.

~JIill
To be able !O""I_dP 0111 uulimitcd power anel potent ial. we

firsl IIcC'd to locate (lIlI own ~;p('riill habitual dOlllail1 lvrr y
person "lives" or ha" 11/1:(Clllel III his or hcr b(~illg in d diflcl'

enl "place." That pldcc is our h.rbit ual dornain Tu grow we

have 10 expaud its bouud.n ies We d() that hy uudcrstaudinr;
how 0111 III i nds work

l luhit uul dornai 11is II,e collcct íon of ideas and operuiors
exisling in our rninds Thcse ideas and opcrators makc IIS

who we are That is why dillercut peoplc t rcat lhe same
expeticnce dil'fcrenlly Wc d(f ivate differelll ideas and opera
lUIS whc.n wc de,d wil I1 dlll('r('111 ('V('lils or pr()Il!l'lns

1 "l' (,- l )I'(' l JI}'l )I\I' ~ Itil )i Ir \ ( \ I 1)l ll)\ (\ iI\

The prob.ihilil y of d ccrtain idea or opcrator being acti-

vated will vary dcpcut ling Ilp011 rnany filclors -- cverything
lhdt beurs IIP()1I IIS .rt il cert ain morneut Those idcas anel
operators tliat have I he h ighest probabi I il y 01 bei ng activdl-

ed éJre lhe core of lhe Ilallitllal dOllldin

The halJitual dOllléJin's core conlâins yOltr strongesl

beliefs, ideas and operillors, representecll>y very slrong cir-

euit patlcrns. tnally ()I I hC'11I ICilrncd frolTl yotJr pélrcnts or

olher role Illodcls WIWII yOIJ éJ rI? y()llllg, Tltcy bccotne si rOllg

Vour habitual domail1 is the
w/lecliol1 of iaeas alia operator:
exislil1g il1 lJour n-tilla --- it is

UlliLjIlC No (Hle I'/)<, ll'i/l experi-
CIII c life i/1 exacllu 1111' SrWII'

wu!I you U'i/l
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ideas and operators 1IIIollgh rcpet ition over lime. Unless
you are forced to ckllltJ,e I hern Ias recruit s in milit ary boot
camp who are rnade I() f("L1 soc ks in a highly particular wily

will lold thern that WiJy tlIL' rest 01 t heir lives], or are conlronted
by another culture léJS inunigrants are). ar have some reason
to examine your core I hOllghts carelully. they will dictate your
heh.rvior without you: \'V('II I)(~illg aware 01 il

I1I psycholoay, 1I1l'lIl.tJ proccssus that OCUlI wil hout cou-
scious awarencss <.IIC (,dled thc subconscious The Slll.lCOII··

SCil\US rnay be regardcd .is p.irt 01 lhe collecl ion of idcas and

opcrut ors I h.JI m.i].c IIJl your pot ent ial clomain Thoy ru.iy
not c<.llcll your dllé'lIli(JiI di lhe III()lllCIII (111.11IS, t hc-y ,HCII'I

in yOIH actual d()lllilill). hut IIIHlcr propor condit ions - - SiJY,

when youre in a quu-t cuvironrnent or whcu your charue
struct ure is ai a ,V('IY low levei - t hey will come 10 yUllr

allentiun ano a'ffeel your hehaviors anel thoughts
ldeas anel operill<lrs ilfC Vl'IY ~,Irong, but Illcy are II()I sei in

:,lulle Wllile certaiu id('d:, are di lhe core 01 IIIC wdy you look
at the world. even 111<:idc<.b tll,11 make up your subconscíous
can be changed

But to do so, you must be aware of anel woik wil h eiglll

cornmon behavior Il:1 J( lencics. cxt remely si rong ci rcu it pat-

terns that can be ucí ivat cd quickly and wit hout rnuch COI1-

scious ellort to prorcss iulorrnation and aflect yOIH behavior

CiL,ld SII'l)lhJ 1»(,I\(\\li(),·I\"I(',·,,~,;, ,

AcLivating t hese bl'lidVior teudencies Cél/I hc very uselul
as shoricuts in assessiru; orhers and your relutionslups wil h
them l3ul l hey havo pillillls as w(;II, and y011 IllIISI .ilw.iys 1)<::

alcrt when ernplnyiru; l lu.m
when YOi' re.rd t hcsc. you may say. "Ol COIIlSC. These

behaviors are so obvious " They are cornrnon indced, but that
is why they <.are worth examining. The5C tendcncies are 50

strongly a part of OIH unconscious behavior that we rnay not

recognize them in our sclves - sometimes wit h negative

results We are uscd lI) ~(~eif)g ourselves in a broad view, not 10

examining specilirs Wl'.lOllk at t he Iorest. II()I lhe trees
Ali these behuviors allect our relat ions with others

T{I;nk a{ times U'II,'II llOl1 said
10 uaursel{ !J0u wcre 100 ~careJ,
Illo I1crvaus, lo!! ,,1/\///(' 10 do
SIJIHct{I;l1g !J0U V('/I! /111/(11

wal1fed 10 do AlIlIl!!ze whal if

was IfwI you {di IC't.lSI,uking
Ver!J likely f{lI' [i'iH It'as a (('su/l

(l[ uour{wiJiflwl e/"'WÚII

I<i'alizillg wfwl Ii'l/ilt:r/ HOU

{rum groU'il/~1 b 1{1i'fir~1 sfep il1

al/oll'illO !IO///~!'i{ (o illOft'

Miá//' a lisf o[ I{",'i' ~11tII ~ifua-

I;olls alld a) Ifli' o/'/lorllll/iliI'S

I'fi':A'I/1 fhemsdVi') !ll/iÚrl,

aJeln's) Ille issu,') {1"1I fJ,'/J i/oU

b,ük aml do wlwf"I','r ;1 \(Ias
you (ll/CI! pa~si'(1 up

[3,'hal';or all,/lldii'/' It'Llrl/ed il1

(hild{lood //11lke ItI' LI (li'J parI uf
Ifle (ore o[ a paso,(s hLlbitual
dOll1ain.
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5illlilunli,', UI/.I

5 bt'/wl"'1/ !l0II/ /10,5

" W/lI'LlljIU' lUl,] you
Ílesr SI/lll/wili,'s or
5 afie, Ilfour ll'Orklll'/
lip,')

Mllell (lI our polellti,d dom.iin -- our ClidlICl' 10 change and
grow - comes trorn .iur interacüon wil h ot hcr pe()ple ll is
import ant I() kecp dll "'pclIlllilld" in lhe bcst sense - to let
lhe b(lII1H!.lfif>s ()I 0111 !Jersulldl habitual dorn.un be open to
vi~,il(w; I)(,(lpll' ln uu v.lu un w(' Cdll I"drll

SOCIAL COMPARISC N
To red(I! orlr dc,iml iloa/s, WI' 111'1'1110 IIIllk ,Ial/,] our olate a/1d

Ilo,ilioll il/ 'o, il'tli -- i/I ,'ilr c/os!' reluliol/shlli), our I/I'i<JhborfIOOds, our
ll'orfil'/lICi's ll we don i have objcct ive intormat ion or stan-
ddl(fc, hy whkh lu m.il«: sueh LlII ev.ilu,n iUII. wc will rnake it

hy «l/lIpdrlll(; (lIlf:;eh's wit h I)('()ple W!,( 111wc think are in
í l«: salllC S()('idl CirCII!tI:,ldIlCCS as wc .ue

Social comparisor. is a vital luul for individual survival A
very ol ivious exarnpl. is reprcsented hy I he Iamiliar saying.
"When ill Rorne do a', lhe Rornans do' 111othcr words. when
youre in an unlarnili.n place y()11observe lhe behavior of oth-
ers and partem your d( tions after theirs Your odds of getting
along in lliill particul.n cnvironrnent are t hen irnproved.

CI'-',Hly, 111a business environment cornparison can be
crllCi,d 10 success A JI('W ernployee who cannot fit into a cor-
porate culture proh,JiJ!y wont Idst in lhe company. And the
glnbdl 11Iarkl'1plare d, -mands I hat business people use social
comparison 10 avoid I,,'ing inscnsitive to Ille social custorns of
colleugues or clienls l.om cultures other í han t heir own

'1'11('s()ci;d (Orllp;lfi';()1I method is iI Id'.l anel sirnple way
1(1('xpillld your h.rhit u.il d()lIli1ill, but vou mu..t be aware of
lhe lollowing puirils

• T(l work. the Lilckgrolllld condi! ions I1l1lSt be similar
dlld comparable 'Ihcrc's no poiut in l(llllpJring an adult
10 ali inl.mt l3ut cumparillg COIlIIIIOII behaviors 01 adults
does provido ruc.mingful .ind usclul results
• Thc cornpa n ,011 must h ave a fUClIS Vou cannot
assume Ihal because a person is good di rnarhematics. he
()f she will bc good ai 01Ill~r sublecls A Icacher who picks
d C/;I:;SIC;Hlcr nrl t 11<' llélSIS01 I lidl IH:rsoll's gr;j(jes lTlay filld
Ihdl grddes ale 110i!ldicalioll uf leddcrship alJilily

FoclJs on llie IJrecise qualilies yClII wdnt to examine
in yuur cOlllpdrison l3e specifíc

• Practice modest v aud be aware of others' feelings

When making comparisons. be alert 10 lhe possibility
that you may react to lhe proress in negative ways

Ir y011conclude I hdl y()11are si ronger. more successlul or
superior 10 lhe person y()1I are cornparing yourself 10, lhe
result could be pride dlld sell-saí isf action That react ion can
be deslructíve enough cven if you keep il I() yourself If you
rnake il obvious 10 01hcr s. you could find your self bei ng
rejected or isolated NolJody Iikes a snob

It is best: under Slll h circurnstances. to pract ice hlllllilily
and caut ion in y011f de;t1ings wit h or hers.

Ir, on lhe other h.uu l y()1I determine írom your compan-
son I hat 01hers are 511pet ior 10 you, you III ight react wi th
jealousy and resenrrneut Vou could become bitter: and you
might abandon your ellort s at self-improvemenl as useless

A more positiv~ reaction to finding yourself in an inferior
position would be to learn frorn others. increasing your con-
fidence and skills At the sarne time, you rnark yourself as an
individual wi//ing to work hard to irnprove yourself Anel, hy
asking others to teach you. you pay thern a high cornpliment
which will only increase iheir willingness to help you out

Social comparisons are exterisively ut ilized in manage-
ment A cornpany rnav publicize lhe efforts of each division
and reward lhe division with lhe best performance This can
create incentive and iucrease productivity Another rarucal
use of social comparison is 10 put "successíul" people in lhe
spotlight 10 create a st.mdard for achievernent Thus narning
ali employee of lhe mont h can increase the charge and drive
in others to perlorm and compele

For ali individual Iryil1g 10 reach a goal, comparison to an
admired person. a role model can be helpful as an exarnple
anel incentive, It is not necessary 10 be in personal contact
with the role model Even reacling a biography of a person
who has the çharacter or achievernents you admire can have a
positive effect on your habitual domain

HALO EFFECT
WÍlC/1 judging olhas, we telld 10 c/assiflj subjects i/110 two groups,

good ar bad Peop(e urflO sccm 10 be "good" lake 011 ali IÍle posilive

1/1Ijour offia or i/I allotÍler
group Ijou are parI (il. (ook
arou/1d a! !(w peopíe you are
wi!Íl Have [lOU a(rl'ad!J sub-
w/1sciousl!J dassifil'd Ifli!HI?
Are there some pcop(t! Ijou
preier 10 work lIear? Wh!J'?
Call Ijou slale wfwt it is abou!
('der, perso/1 1{1l.l1allrae/) you or
llwlS lioU of{? Do UlPse people
kllow !Jou have du)sified /fiem'?
Is c/assifljillg a gooJ IJaúit ill
some si!uaLio/1s? Wil/ cfwlIgillg
Ijour c/assificatiolls be posilive
for IÍle worki/1g ClIl'iro/1/11i'IIt?
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d you r P,'/( t'1'IIO/1 (;1'1
1(,,' (11110 ,'/I," I 10

~t'SSa ({) ll'(lII~,'r (i/

/llwll,' W"'kl"d"I,,'I"I'
lasl,wdi",/ ,lI /11i,

a",1 ,""1'1",,' "", '1,,111
If /lul ~O""'O,,,' ,'he of /I",
I( l}l'lIillt/{i"IIOlld fit~1
siolls

tllI"llul,'~ o, (/ooJ IIt'OI'!", INOpl,. 11'111I51'1'/1110 111'"/!tu/" 1[/11,'011ali Ih •.
III'Wl/ive IllIribull'~ of {'ull p,'ople

Tlus is an dIlCi('111 respouse. mc.mt 1111plulelliu!l

WII('II you Illcel SOIllCO!lC lor III(~ Ilr~1 lime, elo yOIJ try 10

qui: kly Cdll'gllliLC 11!t'1ll ilS d lr icn.] III dS.t1l cnemy? Perhaps
ilS "uiy kind of J)('r';I)II" nr "IHII lTIy kind 111person"? Most peo-
J"l' d'l 11':; why "~,!IIIl':,S c(ld,ll('s" w.u u IlIhilll'SS people that
IIj('y hdVt' 1I111y.I (1lIlplc of IlJillllil's ',1 IlJ"~I~ iI IdSlillg favor-

.dll" illllH,'s"il 111011 ,111iIlII'IVil'wt:r IH" JI' )lt'lIlidl clicnt

'1'11\' IIIIlIld(', ul, IIIIISI', i', 111.11illl ulllpll'le knowlcdge can
llL: IIli:,I".tdlllg /\11 IIIIWd~ll('d Jll'ISUII iu Idg{~l'd clolhillg nlJy

hc qlli<.kly idelllifil'd .rs 11lIed1I(;]Il'd, illl""I1J1l'It.:1I1 dlld unre-
li.ibl« 01 coursr-, ""11(' ,11111I):,e Ihillg:, is liI'(,SSélrily true An

<llIr<l( í ivr- iudividu..' 111gllod c!ullll's III.tY :,(,,'111 sm.ut. intelli
gl'lIl, edpdhle dlld H'lldble, lJ1I1 ('(111/<1dS l'iI~ily bc a UlI1 artist

'llu: h,tlo ellell IS oue (lf (11Ir sl aud.ird evaluarion meth-
,)(I:.lr"'11 ,llildlll)I,,1 "'i Whl'1I (;",,'d "1""11" JlnlCCSS d large
.1111"11111111illl""",IIIUII I:..IY, ,11.1 p,lIly .1I11'lIded lJy 11Idlly

"II.!II{~"ISI wc sJ)('\'11 IIp (111<1SlIllpldy 11", JJI"CC~,'; I y CdlE'gu

li/i IIg 1I j(' pl'opll: \VI,\! a rc I hdl' i 11I WI I ( I.,,:,('s

l\d',I'd 1111Illl'il ,I,J/hillg, IIIldy I,JlI{~II.I{:I· dlld oi hcr exter

11,11il,dicdItW>, WI' ,11'1 ick- 11,.11 iI J"'I:,"" I', guod ,li bad anel

,J/lllblll/' III 1111'111{'()/lIl ,I[ boi" Llldl<l,lt:li:,lics lts a sirnple

pro(l'~;', .ind fOI 111",,1 pl',)pl,', Jldsl l'xJll'ri"llce lias IJslJdlly

~,I)(lWII il 1'1 l]C Vl'ly uselul
TIl(' JI[(llilelll I~" lhe I'dl,) l'11('(1 (.111 'dllse elH>I'S in [udg-

1111'/11il 1111111~,l'd WIIII '''1' IJlllJH'1 '''lllllIll II's 11'i: same

dilclllllld dS whe n IV,' use il puilll 111 rl'presclIl an arca We
kuow 'IIIIy d litt!c 1>111wc ~1~1I(~r"liLt: d 11\1 And ovcts irnplifi-

(,di illll "'delS I() IIli:,1 dkcs

\"11111111:,1 ,"w"V" kl'('JlIII 1llIlItlll'dl ,li lilsl mect ing you

1,.Iv,· ~.I'I'II llllly d "liI,dl jlolli(lIl "I ,11,"11"'1 illelivitlll,d Wllal's

II](IIC, pl'IJJllc Chdllgl' ,lVl'1 I illlC Til" 11l'lldvilll 011 wllich you

jlJdgc 11,.11persorl Il1dy 1101 evvlI bc I Yl'i( di (lI 1lilTl, or he may

dl1i1l1dtllllhal 5(111 (lI bckwior in llle flllllre

TI,<, lll'sl aclvi(e is I() dV(lid qlli, k jllllgmellls

PROJECTION EFFECT
1IIIIHallS fwvr a slnJ/l{,j lellal!lIlU 10 LlSSIIIIII' IIlul olflas are similar

10 i1I"IH~dl'l'S

Jf you like steak: yIJIJ teud 10 think thar others also like

steak If you like él p.iint ing, you rnay assume that another
person also woukl love 10 have il hanging on lhe wall

Of COIJrse, that isnt necessarily so.

1:1 business misusc of the projeetion effeel rnight have
been responsible for a disrnaying 70 percenl lailure rale

arnong corporate mcrgcrs
Whéll happcns is II!;J/ lhe managers of one cornpany lend

to project their managcmcnt philosophy aliei opcrating systcm
onto the companics wit h which Illey rnergc or whirh t hcy
acquire l3ul if lhe ot lu-r compauy, in íact. lias dillcrent process-

es, rourines and philosophies, lhe two may not IJc compatihle
lts also one of lhe glollnd rules in adverusiug and public

rclations Iust becau.«: <l produrt (li ali advcrt ising dJlPIOélCh

works well with one m.n kct. doesnt mean il will wil h anot h-
er. The Coes-Cola company Iound this out when il decidcd
to distribute a red winc

Comp.iny ~lrdtl'gl~.1s knew 111.11l hey 11<)(1clevclopcd .I SIIC-

ccsslul markctiue Slldl('gy for boverages OVCI l hc years TI'I~y

tlnughl ihey would silllply apply 1110se tried and true 11IClhods
10 lhe IlCW JlIOdllCI AIIL'I two yCdrs ,11111rnany millions ,)1 doll.irs

in red i nk. t he comp.my droppcd it s winr: produrt 11 I'dr!

becorne ali too cle.u tlldt peop!e dont drink rccl wine likc t hey
drink solt drinks The IW(I markets were proloundly dillcrcut. and
to sell t he wine cllcct iv..ly woukl mean devclopi IIg <111CI1I i rely
new promotion slrdl('(W Lvenlu.rlly lhe comp.my solei its winery

11 YOIJ"rl' goillg 1,1 IISC lhe projcction clfv('[ in your JI('r-

sonal rclat íonships. be sure 10 speculate on and iest lhe

emotions anel intcnt ions of others There always are those
who would pretend III be open and sincere bul are dcllldlly

llidillg t heir trile 1I<1II1!CS They II1Jy JH'ljecl <111iuiage Ihdl

Ihey I>elieve willlx: dJlJlcalillg to yOIJ, blll over lillil' Illcy will

give thernse!ves aWdy You IlII1SI he reddy !tI pick upl he sig-

nals lhrough a pcrsuJI's revedled behavior Jlld !lot lake

behavior at \su rface va IlIe Lislcll and observe.

lIere's sornelhillg else 10 look OIJl for It's a bil like al1

inversion of the well-known Culden Rule

Don't d() unlo olllers whal you don't want olhers to do

unto you Anel don't illlpose on others what you want for

yourself

Aboul 4,000 years ugo, i/I

China, ruled a wise ana (lÍl}hllj
respcclea emperor, Yao. One
aa!) Emperor Yao visilea J:ar
Moulllain, ll'lll're llie pcople
w!!lcomeel him w;lh b/essillYs

anel wisheJ Yao IOIll}I'vil!),

lI'calUl altel I1WIIU dl;I,lretl. Yuo
pnlilcfu rcfuseJ 1('1';1' w;s(ws. The
pt'llple af I'ar M'Ji'lllaill lI'l'rC
puzzleJ Thl'y sa;,1, "I ,Olll} life,
lI'callfl (Hlt1 ma/I!) LlI;ldrell are
w(1U1 ali pcople aesire Wflyare

1/ill//lOt illl"IÔII"P"

YI/O sai,l, '''1110IIIIII'!I dlilaren
lei/J 10 100 malll/II'On;es, 100
mudl weallfl 10 lilO /1ICl/1ylrou-
/lles, lmJ 10IlYI'l'il!) illvll,'s
;Ji51/1I) Tlli'se IIIICI' Ifli/ll}s will
"01 (wlp 1111~(1/1I;vale 1Jl!/Ill;/lJ ..

Tril' peoplc (Jf r'ur MOlllllu;n

liaJ projlYIt:d 1III'ir Oll'lI J,'sirl's

0/1101111'Em/ll'ror, blll Iw U'(lS

ali ex(('plioll 10 lhe lI'ays 1(leU

k'lt'w T(ús Slo/YII'//l;/l,!) 1/51101
10projecl our Oll'll jl/autnt'llls,
/li/r force wlwl we lI'islJ for
olllvlves IJlllo ollll'/'S
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101/0001('/\ Wllll/ IIO/l
II otfll'r~ 10 l/O /lll/O
c/o11,/ illl/'I'\" 011 0111." 5

ll'llll/I." ./oll,:,dl

ratr 1111'111.'/\011.'11 I.HI
1/11'10111/'1111111"0/1'1/\11

lelll /Ilriloõil/'IIII 1111./

S1/5/"I/I 011/0 d 110111."
Ilral II/IJ tllll.',.'1I1

, mll/ill.'\ /ll/tI/llld"',,,

'i"//III'I/clll ""elclm/I/I-
SOl//lllc'ldlloll\III/I\ 100

111' worl~ //IIi/, k,'"p ú

1111'111'01'1"lI'lIll 1I'(lom

l/l/sl fi il'lIc/lli Do
IiOIl~lli/l\ 1I1Ol'c' 01

1111/'11/0\/11111111I1.'Olle

1I'I/l1 o I 11111111//I I "I

11/1//1/.'!

lhe lirsl purt ol il,is rule is ohvious ('lIllugh If something

irliliJl('S or bot hers y"", dont do it 10 S')I1ICIJ(lely else
lhe SI~I()IIe1 Sldl"II1(,1I1 reqllircs SO/TIC cont cmplnr ion

1)"II'I/~lIt p('ople h,/\'(' elilll'ICllt likcs ,11111d i s l i ke s lust
l!1'ldllsl' j'()11 like SIII',I'/hillg or wish .rn l'vI'1I1 to occur, you
Cdllllllt <I-;SllIlIe 111i11.myborly else will /\ cl;,,;si( exarnple is

1111'pl'lSIIII wll(j t l rn iw-, d surpri:«: pdlly flll hr-r Iricnd's birt h-
ddy 'J('( .111',(' ,,11/' (,111'1 1IIIIIk Id dllyllllll{: 111," would l». more

111111,,1 IIl'I (lWII l'IIII"j ry -, .uu l t l nn i" Slllplised whcn Ihc

11J('1Ic1 IS l'IIJi)"rrd~,"I'" .11111ill di (,d~,I' ()II d persoll,lI levei,

t hi-, I:; wlly it's 11(11.I 1~I)(ld IHdClicl' III givl' .irt as iJ gift and

I'XPI'II 1111' 1/'Ilpi('1I1 I() lidllg it in lii-. IIc 111'1 II()IIIC Their

1.1',11'" 111.ut IIldy hr- tldll'II:1I1 111l1I1yl>III',

PROXIMITY THEOR 1

I'<'o/,Ic' dI" 1110/1'lili..tu 10 (/:,vt'lop ~100c/ {II"II,/'II//'5 or illtill1WU Wf'CII

1/1.'1111I't" lo\c' 10<l<'1I1.'r ItltlliT 1{latl lI'(I,'111(11'1//11'1'ItI/ 1.1/11//1

('0111 r;IIY til lhe ((1111111(111sdyillg, II is 1I/l1 absence but
1II'"rlll'S~, thdt 11Idke~, Illc hcart grow fOllder SlllIlies show that
d higlH?r IH'rcentilgc ,,f goor! griJ(lcs ill ,I I Id~,s go to students
whu sit CIIISC tu the [(o;lCher

Tllere is d ChiIlC:'/' sdyillg "Wdter milcs iJWdy cant put out
d tire over herc " CIIII!\I.llc lricutl-.hip wit h those in dose prox-
imity 10 )'(111 Thcyrc l l«: (III('S youll call 1111in dll ernergenc y

D')1l1 m a k e e ru-ruie s of y'Jllr l1eiglll!"rs Mosl WiHS
IIIV,dvl' (1lIlllllies wil h I ()1111l11ll1hortk-r,

TIl(' .IpplicdlilJlI l,f Illi~, III('IIIY 1" i l«- w(llkpLHe is fdilly

"llVillllS /l's illlplJlldl:l 10 gct ,iI"llg w.-l] wit l: lhe peop!e you
<;1'(' <'vI'ry d.ly M(II('e>\'l'r, ir YI)lI h()p(' 1"1 d qukk promot ion

Ily I() pld' (' y/llw,I'li II/'dr I lu IJC"pll' Wllil 11I/l:,1 rcprcsent
yillll «(llllp.lIly'~, pllWI'1 SCl:k 1'1(>jt'lls 111011Il'I yOIl ',o'k ciose
I" your I'/l"<; 1I ylllll !ll'rI(lrllldIICl' i.. g(I()<i, your name will

("1111.' 1(1 "llIld WIWII 11', time 10 pr(JlJloll' :,(\IIII'One

l,ik('wi',I'. ti yoru (11:,t(llIj('rs .u c- 1111/)(111.1111lu Y()LI, st ay

clllsc lu thl'llI Kecp li' reglllilr C()lIldll ,",IIllh('III, wrile Ihem,

s('lId IIICIII hirlhel,IY ('lI.!S Tllélt Wély wllell Ihey need [1rodllcts

"I "1'IVlnH
, 1111'y'lIlhiIIK 1,[ y"" '1\1 illl 1II(Ie (i/lwr-; ill yOllr hduit-

IIdl dllllldill /lr til Iw ill( IlIded ill Ih('iIS, prllxilllily is ill1pmliJflt

RECIPROCATION
Pcople 1t'IIJ 10 /ikt! ollras whom IheU know like I{rem , and c/islike

Ihose wholl1 1111'11pl'rCi'iw c/i,/ike 1{lem
This shoul.l cU/TIe iJS no surprise to you 111Iact exarn-

pies of t his kind of rcciprocit y are everywhere We wish -- or

feel obligated - to ext end to others the kind of bchavior
they extcnd to IIS. FdVOIS ,Ire expected to be reiurned

WIICII you send iI h( IIHLty Idld, you expcct ()IIC in 1('/IIIfI

If I scratch your ha: k will y011 scratch mine?
last-trackers who IJeCOlllC rnanagers ar corpurate olficers

at a relatively young agc usually are very good at applying this
behavior Theyre willuu; 10 hclp departruent s other than thcir
OWII or people in ot hcr divisions or «ompanics 1II return. thcy

(ali olten ca!l 011 those wlrorn Illey IIiIVC hclped 1m assistance
This arrangernént rnay benefit the individual. but it also

builds tearnwork.within an overall operation Various per-
sons 311d departrnents find thernselves working toget her for

a comrnon goal [~eciprocity is irnportant to building lriend-
ships: organizations and even whole cornrnunities. l-rorn
neighborhood baby-sitring cooperatives to publir/private part-
nerships. modern cornrnunities need reciprocity to thrive

In your relationships. always be alert for briberv or cor-

ruption The line between appropriate examples of reciproci-

tyand those that are illegal or immoral may be thin

For your individual applicauon of reciprocily, if sorneone

does not like yOII, I ry to rernain fair anel irnpartial in your

dealings wit h t hat person Ir ynu can persislently like t hose
who dislike yOLJ, over t ime you rnay be able to br ing about a

positive change in their altitude

Also: remember to be carctul 1I0t to lei the value 01 the
reciprocation be losl iu guilt leeling guilty that yor: didnt

reurn él favor - or t hut you dont like sorneone who likes
you - sets LJ~ a negdl ive charge structure 'l'his is uuhcalihy
and needs tI! be rcl'-~dscd I\eciprocity (dll erddrgc y011f

habitual doni"ain, but guilt is nol helpful

SIMILARITY EFFECT
People witll similur backgrounc/s, allitudes anJ t{lOug{lt processes

are more /ikc/U 10 Jcvl'iop qood fril'nc/s/lips anc/ inlimacy amorrg Ihem-
se/vcs I{rall wilfl peopll' wlro liave c/irra,'nl (JÚCkgrOIIllc/S aluj atlitudcs

COl1sic/er people you know from
uour office, sehool dIJSS, c/ub ar
I.l'orship graup CllIlose three
you woufc/ like 10 wllrk wit{, 011

a gmup pro;ect. W/ly c/id yuu
(lioose those threc? Now ""OOSe
Ihr!'e you wou/d 1101wallt to
w()rk wil{1 and I!\'fJlain lhe reú-
50115 whu I,unk aljaitl aI lhe
three you JiJ nul LÍlOose {irsl

alld /ist gooc/ poil/Is aboul these
people Does IIlis I!C/p (/rallge
uour a ttit u c/e abou! tllem)
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II everyone in y()ur ollice wears business att ire. you
might regard somcone in casual clothing as an out sidur
"Not one o! us ..

A tecn.rger will fll(He Illdll likely preíer 10 hiJflg oul wit h
ot hcr t e c n aucr s r at h c r t h a n people h e r pa re n t s ' age
Mel11IH~rsof a pari kular rl~ligiulls denominar ion may íind
their closest Iriends wit hin that group

cat s pr cf cr 10 s'), i.i l i«: w it h ot h e r cais, dogs w it h
other dogs

The similarily erre, I lias been well explured in Lhe field
III l11tHket ing, where VdI i,)1IS consumer groups are ident ilied
by ilge, incornc. ge()(;ldphy, cducai ion - eVCIl t he kind 01
cars Il1ey drlve This IT1dlh.:1scgmentation allows lhe market
ing of special producrs lu specific groups.

Many successí u1 corporal ions inst i I) sinu lar int erests i11
their ernployees l,?y IClting t hose workers know what t hc
cornpanys goa!s are dfld lhe rnethods for achieving t hem
Whcn pcop!e underst dllll I heir conunon gOdls and hdVC a
«unmon strutegy 10 [ollow. t hey lecl closer 10 one anot her

I~elatiunships huilt o n s irni lar it y readily add tu your
habitual dornain Ue(clIIS(~ you dre already cornlortable wit h
some aspect 01 the ot her persons and less rcsisl ant h) t hcir
idcas than Vou rnight hc I() t hose o! strangcrs 011 thl~ oí hcr
hand, be aware of lhe liruit.u ions of t lus tendenry, becuuse it
Cilll keep y011Ir,~1lI CXIWli"IICillg t he advantages 01 divcrxit y

SCAPEGOATING
W{It'1f !,<,o!'ft< are ilf u 11I/,lldl<'J or ulfxious slale a/f(/ l/O /101 Imol!'

111.'SOl/li<' ollr,.'ir ff"l/~Irtlli(l/l lor 1'/'rllU(ls 1111'[1do rmol!' vul do /101 c/"re
II/luti: II tlirl'dlyl.Ulel1 olt.'1f ,.',Udl lor ti )ldJsliltlle to alllidl i/l 11(1)'" 01
(,'I"llsi/lg 1I1.'ir frJ/Slruliolf '1'/,.11 5l/hlill/lt' i5 LI scapcaoa!

Scapcgoilting, LII(:II, is il Wdy /lf rcleasiru; éI ch.irge whi: I1
we (alIIIUI quiltl idcnt ily I Inable tu «Ientily the real source of
our charge. we pkk J "I dP('g()dt to atlack The NJLi perscc u
tion of lhe lews is one ol history's rnost alarmíng exarnples

Ouit e aside lrom t he fundamental irnrnorality of blaming
SOIllCOIICunlair ly, ~;cdp('t~"Jling hdS long-t crm IIcgillive ('()fl-
sequences ihat far out weigh the quick, ternporary rclief lhe
practíce provides Wc IIlIIst

'l'Íte wmmon bdlUViol lelldell(!J
of similaril!J daims lflUl
fl/anulI beings urc mllre Iikel!J
10 dl'vdop dose Idlilioll',hips
wilrl peopte wflO are similar 10
IIS lhall people wilh tIif{clCIII
VUlkgrolH1ds Tlus is (1/1l1lher

lI"'!J o{ sayi/ll} w.' w.: 1110/'1'
WlI1folluble wilrl I!'r'dl WI:

k/l/llt' Yel if lI'e wi,h 10 fie
growing, seu-a: ll/uIIZI"/ (I('ople,
sflottlJ We (hoosc 10 k/low
fi('ople wflO are diffcr"Ill f'OlI1
ouY)l'Iv,'s so we ulil (1lI11ilflte 10
grow bC!JoIIJ our wlII{orl
ZO/lÔ?

Ali crealures pr<'falÍle (oll1pa-
1111of similar crl'1I11l1es.
111111WIIS, howevcr, call uf1Ja-

slalltflne VI.lIt/1' (I{ tfil'['lsi1!J
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• I\calize Illdl ',l.t(ll'g()dlillg behaviot i:, iJggrl's~,iVl',
irresponsible Jlld (1If{k~ II is inlierent ly lInjllsl
• Find lhe COllrdg(' 10 IdCC lhe source (lI our Irusuution
This may be very dillil'lIll, hut lhe only way oul is I() filld
lhe source. confrout il dll<l solve lhe probkm olll,:lwlse
lhe problem l1I<Jygruw If we CLlI1lind í he C()lll.tgc I() do
this: we will also tidill more solf-conlidence

Prot ect oursclvcs dgdill:,1 sCdpegodlillg Siuce srupe-
goalillg is d 1e..I:,I 1l'"isl;IIICC met hod 01 rcledsing lrustr.»
tion. ensure Ihdl our p()sil ion and reput at iUI1 is such
that we are a higlr 1l",i:,ldI1CC targct
• 111CorpLlldli(lIl:" d('vt:!u(l d syst cm ()I iutcru.il ;IIIJillil-
tion and éI grievoIIllc procc.lutc This channol will ;JII(IW
peop!e tu vent tlleil lurst r.u ions anel be hc.ud. thus lcss-
ening the li~elil)()()d th.n í hcy will resurt 10 sCilpeg()dling

Recognizing our UWII tendencies to finei a scapegoat íor
frustralion can bE~ t he first st e]: to bllilding a huhi t ual
doru.iin in which Ihdl killd (lf I\cgill ive bchavior hol:, 1\0 place

RESPONSIBILlTY DIFFUSION IN GROUP BEHAVIOR
W(ll'lI 1('(' úre 111('111/1.'/) 01 a iJl'O li II alld ll'C fatl/ "fI'tis!' (.//1[1 d.'lu

illdil'idual rcsrollsibililil's, )111111'(lI IIS 11'1It11o Ill'gll'U tll(, .llIli." 11'1'01111'1'-
u'ise wOllltlasslullC

We figure thélt 0111~,IJ(king olf will be compensated for
by the effurt 5 iuf t he ol hcr group rnernbers In 5ltller words.
without specific responsibilitics we believe ()1Jr dutics are
diffused and shared wil 11 oí hcr grollp rnembcrs

Responstbil lt y dill uvion ulso suggest s that shouk: lhe
project go well, ali will sharc in lhe pr aise Should it go
badly, no one indiviclu.il will be siugled out íor blame but
lhe rcsponsibilitv I( li 111(:í.ulurc will be sllillerl lJy ali grtlllp

mernbers j

ln applying t his hehavior to groups, plcase rcmcrubcr

\

• Clear and acrouutable responsibilities al\(I uul hority
should be grdlllC'd 10 f'ach individual This will r(>dll\P
dillusion 01 responsibility
• We 1lI11st cult iv.uc good attitudes wit hin lhe group
rnut ual concern .uit l .is s ist once lau ness. liard work.

AH All1l!riCúH ltavds 10 a lor-
(';gll colOllru wil(1 ú di{{aelll
laJlljlWgC IIrall [lIllli,(I, bul lhe
Alllt'rilúll Sfll'úks OlrlU 1.::119Iis(,

Willl(w Amcr;lall Ijltilklv /ie
aúle 10 lorm ali Opill;OII 01/

w(,cll,cr tlle 101ld~1/11' IrJl'/I(lIy?

1101('1l'i111>.'(lú\'i.1I /,,, 1.111,'11.'li
011 flollr sit1cs')

Once lflere was a (Iell/lil wh»
Iil'l'tl 011 a IIlnUlIl(jill I'-:\'I'r[l

ll10nrillg fli! //01 111' l'úr/y úlld
raisl'lll(IC wi/ltIOIl' jllsl belore
tlle 51111Cúl//(' I11I 111 til/li', (Iis

opl'IIill9 1(11'willdow 111I11s(,l'illg

lfll' SUl! rise 11'':1.' lillk.'d il! {Iis

III illtl , aJld Ire /JI'!}WI 10 rt'lu,c
llrl' oflers of Iril'l/(ls 10 come
tlOWII lroll1 1(le I/lolwlai/! 10
l'i,il "I flúVI' a ll'spolIsiliilily,"
fli! sai" "1/1/10 /Ivl Illi)1' llIy
wilulow !fIe SUlI IlItI!! IlOlli,c,"

Tlle opposilC 01 Il'llmllsibilily
tliflusioll cal! fie 0/11'I'I'rsolr's

assulllillg 100 1111((fI II'sl'o/lsiúilily
FiIl.lill~1 ÚII aI'In.Il'1I1111' blllúlJ(c 01
lt'sI'o/lSifile alUOII is /.111ill/porl/.llll
parI 01 wlderslalldillU l!0llr Oll't1

[,l'llú\'ior.
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lU WOI k'I'/"'" 01 '0111,'

I/;zuliol/ li/li/I,
I/i.1 51'1' 111111' til"
lillll\/' ""I'"II,d,,/,II/

'/I!I,,'/) 1"111" '\(,/,/

1i"'I' , ("1"",,/1,11;1II:'

~O/ll" 11',111' (" ',I, 'i'
;01 ')

o l». l'l V d I i o II o I i i I t; I LlI t; ~ d I1d P(,:,11i v t; d 11i I 11d t; s I()r
Il':,' dving conllkt., This IcdlJCCS ir/('SI)(III~ilJI(' behavior
• 111.1 grtlllp i(li" IIIe rcsp(l/Isil>ilily (>I ('dcII individual

:,/I<llIld 1)(' nlddc, 1".11 WIH'II 111('1'('ie, .I pl(Il>Il'rll, IIIe rcle-
v.urt illdivldll,"S :,;" lI"d h(' /t,'ltI "':'P<lII',il1l,'

• WI' nllhl 11\' ,d,1t: lu itl('IIlily WI<llli! !-i'(IIIJ! hehavior
.11/(11)(' willill!! 1(1' 'IIPOS(' il Ilhl l>"(dl""C il's <l r:,;Jj()rily
OJlilli,," il i:;II'1 11/'("";,I/ily lit~11I

• \V(' h.ivr- 1II ''i'I,I\, Illi:, h('lld\i/t" VL'I)' :J,lIlIllIly di 1(1('d/C-

lully <:1<1111'lx-h.: ..'I"r C.JII lI('dlc 11('llll'lltI(lIIS lorre and
11\<1111/'111111111'11I11i! 111(1 oVL'IIIi/(lw ,I t;(lV('IIII1H'nl The

11I1I1i(,11111/1"I .I i!I' ":1' 111JlI( 1/1':,1:, ,1I1t1111.111111':,1.111IIl' so
dl('( 11\'(' 111.11il wlll ,IIIVI' ("IIl'I~; 1(1(lIlIl'llIll ,11lei SIIi'Jl{)11 iJ

('dll:,(~ \VIII'II 111('111'1I111i1,,1,1:,1I1l>L'lllllll':, :,(1 slr(lllg III,Jt

IIIey I{)I!!I'I ,11)(>111;/IC ddllgl'r m IIIl'il IL'dl (lI dearh they
(,111dI III('VI' viu u.ilt , dlly !l(dill(," (Ir :dl' i," n-Iorrn

I (lI individu.rls, 11"'1,' I::' .I dillcrcllc(' iu l he "l>ilily lu expand
lllll'':, h.rl ut u.r] t k uu.iin ,I/(/IIIC willillglll,S, 1<1I", grollp behav-
i(11 :,Idlltl iu f<ll /l('IS(111 " /('sJl(lIlsilJilily or ll/lII(L' "C(lillg along

wit l: 11",( Illwd"d()(''->II'! 11'.llIyt.IJl(llll p('re.IIII," 1)(1/t'lIli,1I

TI 1(::,1' vi\!11I ~II( 111{;! 'clldVi( lI IL'I /( IL'IIL il':, .I/(' c onuuou but
111(')'drl' 11(l1 lhe lllll)' I i/f'S 111.11dlC' ro.u lily 1('(ClglliLcIIJlc Can

y()11 1(I(.IIC III<IIL' 111,11",,' flcqllt;lllly d( livdl('d li r . slr()lIg cir-

. uit Jl,III('rll:,llll ;lIlc'eI v,'l/r III(llIglll dlltl 1)('Ii.lvl<I'? Try il

!\:, you 11l'\'.ill I" ..•. , II('IIdVI<l1 11'lId"11( u ». 111)'ClI/l';I'1I .111"

Illl'I'I'" y\lll wil] (lh,,('II', 11,,:,ic 111"1'''" !l.lI.JII(IXt'S de; Wl'1I

~Jlt:m

j-\ l=t'\\' 1\(I~i(- ~ 11111\(1/\ ·1-)(\I·(\(ll)X.·~;

• We're usually unaw.ire of lhe wondcrlul machines
that are OIJf Ilodl('s ,111(1hrains - unt il t lu-yrc broken
• Wc usu.rlly IdkL' (;()(){I I(H granted. "'HI dont lei/lly

apprcciat c what W(' l,dV(' unt il il is thrcatcned
• We t cnrl 10 1)(' 111ll::' I illlJl(llilc 1(1 i h« Jl('()plc WII(I

I()VL' 11'-,11I(l,,1 (11111'.Ill'III~,

• Suflcring is " kiu. l 01 L "cllge. ihougl: IlIlplc;j~"IIII. il

olt eu makcs IIS hl'l \1'1' pcoplc
• I)c~()plc IL'IIt1 111 1I11e1C'I(',,1i 111iI te I IIl~ vuluc-
invi-.ibic ilsscls ~,k"I:., klltlWleclgc. l,dvlI/s

ovcrvaluing WI'dl 111(')'d\lIl'1 have
• 111the IOIlt;; 11111.Ill~illg ruay be bct t cr for you t"dll

winuing Tllill's hCLdllSC losillg creat cs d high lcvcl o]
chargc whiclr 1I iggers a posit ive readjust ment of your
g(),·tI set t illg Willllillg IIIJy lcave y011 selí-s.n islicd aud
wil hout lutt her go,tls lu cncourage your growlh

• lts easier to l ruicize. con.lernn alie! cornpla!n than
il is 10 be appreci.u ivc. IIllderslilndillg (J1l(1 furgivillg

• People teud 10 sclect iulormat ion ClJIIsisll'1I1 wit h
I hei r OWII views I .n hr-r I han t hat wh ich does no: couloun

I() rheir belieís P(hilive fL'ctll)ack is more wck.omc í h.m
negdl ivc lcedbac k I hough Ilegal ivc Iccdback torces IIS

to urow ;
• M (' IIllll i e s () I '''I{; c r J I1cI I e s e n I 111c 1I1 lc 11d ! (I (l1JI -

wl:igll rhosc III 1;1<lllllIdc ,lIld apprec iat ion M()ICllver.

wc tcnd 10 í hink 111'" IIClW IIIIICII we givc olllweigll~ uow
IlllIC li we recciv«

(lI I"L: i r
wlii!«

I~ccoglli!.illg !IIl'~,l' P"'dd\lxv:, (,dll 1il:IJlII~; ~,l'I d:.ide í hc
coullicts lliey rL'prc~L:111 dlHI III()Ve aheacl to crc.n e posit ive

relationships 'wilh ot lu-rs dlld wií hin ourselvcs. so we make
lhe most 01 our lilllillt'ss powcr Jl/tI individual cdpJbililil's, '
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Chn 1_11c' 1< LI

P/!'"epcu~i~9to Map
VOU/!'" +-Iabitual Domai~

A
S y()11Il'dd I his book. you may dccide I() sct
al~y numbci ol goals for yoursell The houk
itscll h.is IIJr(~e vcry basic gmls

• '1'(1 help you understand t hat your brain
1lll'ldorc, your personal potcnt ial -- ispower - and

unlirnited
• Tu heli) y()11<l1~,luver your habitual doni.iiu illld wdyS
10 cxpancl il
• Tu hl'lp y()11 dl',( over ho w 111l' IldLJillldl c!lIlllilill:-'
o! oi her s - i udividual ly lllHI i n orgdlliLéiliollS - Cdll
cont r ibut e produ. lively I() your eff()l\:-' 10 reac h y011r
personal polelllidl

As you move ahcild iu lhe book yU11will sec II()w 10 e!:>I i-
mate anel astess per so nal dll<l o rg a n iz.rt io na l h ab i t u a l

dornains lus! about cveryone can already PCJ!orlll this kind
of assessrnent. at least on a superficial levei We do it as parr
of our regular or ieut at ion 10 lhe world and people around IIS,
but mosl peop!e du Ilul see lhe fundamental und rcpcarcd
patterns that would ullow them to use their assessment s 10
lhe best advantage

4';
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Most irnportant ly. most people are not aware (lI their
OWII habitual dom.iius I\ssC'ssillg t hose should come: lirsl
1311tlhe lools 10 du llJis rcquirc some insighls int o some
underlying principies ul hurnan knowledge I call these the
"Nine Pt inciples of Dccp Knowledge "

Ni,h' l)l'i,\(-ild(,~~ "I] )('('1' I<I\,,\\"(,(I~,(·

~

Ccrt ainly, thcse au: silllplificdlions of very comph:x «ir-
cuit paucrns I havc ';ll\i!:C:.lcd illldges llial ITliglil hl'lp y(>I1
rcmembcr t he prillcipil's eilsily 'lhe y are ovcr vicws IJlII
hr(),J(1 vicws ;]11(1dS:;(':,:,III('111s (.111I)l~ uscful 111w.ir. 111('gl~ll'
erals on 1j()1h sidos I hiuk thcy can win (othcrwise. d g()ud
general wouldavoid lhe war altoget her l But il is Ille side
which best élSSCSiO-eS IIIC ovcrail sit uat ion ihat cl.ums virí ory

Thcsc prtnciples I"IHC';CIII S()IIIC opemlors 1IIlillkillg pr()
ccdurcs and alllllldeslllldl (ali produce bctt cr .u.scssuicnts
Thc se opcrators can uc uscd 10 underst aud yOIJr h.ibit ual
dornain anel 10 expand iI

lhe opcrators llll( l' t hey iHC point ed out 10 you. will
scern obvious !lllt 111('porsou who can repeat cdly II')C and
rnasier ihcm will havc d distrnct advantage

l~eGdlllliJl yOIJl ac.t ual domain is only a sru.rll p. n t iou of
yUIH potential dom.rin anel only a small part 01 y011l"ací ual
dornain is observablc l ust because yOIJ cant observe it
readily doesnt mcan llldl il isnt in use 1\ runner can'I sce
bis calf rnuscle bur cant run wil hout it.

Wc must examine lhe obscrvab!e part 01 our art ual
dornain. considering what we do know about ourselves. and
írorn it glcan as much inlonnat ion as possrhle about lhe
entire actual dornain uud the potential dornain as well

The follo~ing ni ru- principlcs can help IIS sharpen our
assessnient aud i n lhe p ror.e ss , e xp a nd o u r h abi t u a l
dornains Sl üdy them 'l'hink about them Make thern strong
circuil patterns in y('11I brain so that you will automatically
apply rhese principlcs 10 lhe eveuts in your life

THE DEEP AND DOWN PRINCIPLE
This can also be iernernbet ed as t he oceall prlnclpíe

w;sdottl
• IIi Ilie dOllWill ol/Icep alld

do 11'11, rcasollilly is
altematínç.

• Yill alld YallU ale colllrast
aml complemení, Ir"'!J are
revolvinq allll cycl/lIg

• IImer colllrcc/ ill9") lhe
sll!J 1II1d/111'f'<ll/rl, dJallging
alld trallsforl/lillg (ali be
oinervcd

• COlltradic/ioll WII ellridl /ire;
look for crachilly alUI
rippillg.

• ()ulside lhe lrue voM slate is
not void

(lrllllslatiorl af poem, lIage 46)
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because water in élll oc c.in ebbs and ílows Someí imes t he
lide is high. somet imes lhe sea retrcats írorn shore Sll it is

with our encrgics i.md chargcs

Tliis prillciple liiJ~ lwo 1TI(~dllillgs

lir~l, l'Vl'ry S() ()fl('11 y011 necd 10 reduce yOIH cl1drges 10

dS low J lcvel as 1)()~;,;ilJlc WliclI youre very 11IJsy aud dceply
colJ('('111 rdl i 11{.i , ouly id('dS CiHryill{i cxt remely ~I mllg ch,lIg('s

will ()("(·llpy yoiu 111111<1\'()II :<Il1lply will 1)(, 1t)(1 JlI('()CCIIJli('d

wit h I li ();;C sit u.it iow, I, I ( ()/Isidcl d nyt h i IIg c.l:«:

IJllder sueh circllIll:,ldlJces, ideas with lower chargcs li r ,
Ihc id('dS «()frl~SI)()lIdi/lg li) wo.rk c irr uit pdlle:rJIs t h.rt C;1I1 hc
iJcliltdlcd only WhCl1 '>111<lldlgC st ruct ure is di d luwor II:V(:I)

(;1111101 r apt urc your dlll'llli()1J 11 may be Illdl t hcse low -
lhdrge ideas could Iw vr-ry v.ilu.ib!e in solving t he problcm

youre deiJlillg'wiltl, IlIll llicy [ust cant rnakc thernsclvcs
heard in lhe liigh-;>:IIJlged at mosphere of your mind

Thcres another drawback tu being consurned by high-
cI "lf g e id e a s I f y <li I li iI ve 5 c v e ,,11 o f t h e s c ti e m a 11ti i 11g

clldrges occupying your ruind. your atteru ion will he pullcd
buck and for I 11 amonu thcm Your IllClIS rcpe.u cdly will IJl~

IIIIlIcd 011 aliei of], wil hout y011l CVCI beillg ublc 10 apply your
intcnsc and persistcnt loclls 10 any une event

Deep knowledgc is h.i r d 10 co m c hy u n d c-r t hc-.c
c ircurnst a nces

whats needed is d duily pcriuJ of time -- no mauer how
short - to pr.rct k.c ckcp l hinking It rnight bc LI periud of
quict mcclilut iou ()f pr.iycr, d rcl.rx.n ion exerci se, S()dKiflg in

d warm bat h, runnuu; or hiki nj; or simply sill iflg si ill dlld

appreciat ing nat ure
The idea is to empl y yout rnind 01 desires anel to illslildle

your.rclf írom the exll:rlldl bomlxudment of idl'ilS Ily dllillg s,)
yOll creatc an ilI11l0~;pIH:IC couduc ive 10 dee!> IIJinkillg

Whon youte r<'ldXillg, your overull clldrgc l.-vcl is lowcr,
and "hidden" tllollgllh wu h much lower (IIJrgcs come huh-
bling up Rel2lxalion ClIl also rnake you more sensil ive 10

ernerging problems .illowing yOIJ to solve t hcm whcn III('y
are ar il fairly simpk: st.igc

During a husy duy. t hcse weaker charges wuuld neve: be
able to make themselve-, known 111a relaxed sit uat ion you

can become aware of t 11('111

KI/owil/lj lI'IIl'1/ 10 slOI)

prollw,'s call1llll')),

!\fll'l' ((/11111/1'55,lll/llljuilily

(Lill urri\!{',
AfIa lruI/(jllifj1!l, illlll'l' !i('Uú'

UlI! /)(' a(lJi('I'c'll:

WillJ i/IIII'r PI'UII', cidibt'ralioll
(llII /11' I'ff('clil'e,
W/rfl ri 1.'lIt1s10 tlfI'ullclÍlIll/t'111
o{ unI/I,

- CO/lflH il(~

1lIllm/ulioll of poml, pa;/c 48)
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Alld you necd 10 Le dWd 1\.' 01 I hcm " )'l li I'IC goi Ilg 10 get

IIH; hig pililll(? lndivn iuals who nevor ,III()\\' rhernselves to

l'lIj()y iI rt'<,tcd ::.1,11(', 111(lsc wl u : Idce 1111111IIH)IIlillg I() bed-
IIIIIC, wi l l m ix.. iI I( >I

Mdll)' 1l'ldXdli(lll l'\I'ICi~,l'S, l'vell 11Ii'" I'"('S, (.111 help vou
(hdllgl' \'IJllr l'1J('rgy II( I\\, Jllc/ /iclp you gl'i illl ) dceper II:ought

A lr-w lIJ(llll('lIh (;111 11,J,,'.I('"1l your "()n'.!1I 1t'l'Iillg" írom crash-

illg WolV('S 11101sll'dcly 1I,Ic (lI c rcat iv« Ih(llq:hl Tiy this exercise
11<'>.1t iuu: you k-ul th.n j'tllll he.u l i'. I(lt) '111/1(1 think cle.ir ly

The Sun Exercise
Sldlld in .I r('I;lXlel! \Vily IH ~,il in d «lIll1(lllilblc chair 1101<1

ylllJr 0I1111~,1111111I111,( y011 wil h your h;III(I:; cllppcd gClllly

IIpW,IIc/ .I,; 11Y(}II W('II' I, ddillg iu o.nh p,IIIII .I 1111y,ln illi.un ::'1111

1~,Ji',(' )'111110I1111~,1111111\'tllll 1100IIcI~,dl(' Il'vl'l wit h your head.
Ilflllgillg ylllll .ums lu ('ilher "i(h: ol your IH)c/y .md turning your

p,IIIII'. I ()\\"JIl I your Id( (' ',11111i11lhe 1IIIIc SIIIIS C<JIIw.irrn yOIJ.

111('.1111<'in d c/l'l'P ,111(11('ldxl'l! Wdy 0111" . lo:.c: yiur cycs
le('1 111(' '.1111... w.uuuu.: y()11I I,)(l', .I:, il vou Wl'r\? Iyillg 011 d

lropiciil lx-.« h M(}vt.: \lllIr ,IIII1S ~,I) 111.11111<'e,JIIIS warrn your

wholc Idce .uu l IIH.' Ili/> 01 y01l1 hedd CloIdll,tlly move your
dllllS S(l III,I! lhe SIIIIS ,'.111wanu Y()IJr ncck .111" c hest

h'cl IIJ(' SIIII sOilkillg into ylllll I1I1IS('ll's, sOilkillg deeper
illl(l IIH' «'lIs (lI ylllll bully IlIlilgilll' ('very c('1I is drcnrhed
ill sllIdiglll M()vc y()11I drlllS 10 SIIII y(llllsl'll down t hrough
Y()IJr IIlid<,('('li(l1l ;11)(1 lurt hcr Olll(l you r II'(:s 1I yo u are
~,LIII"ilq:, ,,1111ylllll 11.1,k ,11 W,Ji..,1 II'vI'1 11'1,1 111(' r('l,Jx,]1 ion
Il.l:,kill(! i" t l«: ,;1111fllii,gS

1)1) Ihi~, lor J lcw n.mutes evc-ry d.iy .1,,11 c-xpcrience we!l-
hl'III(~ IlIl il wh('1I y011 ,11(' slr('c;scd and lx- rl'vll;IIized

~:1n
A woman who is t he president of iJ large departrnent

store in Taiwan anel d studcnl 01 l Iahitual Domains: uses

this exerci se d.uly She says Illal her work roquires her to put

so murh l.'lIcrgy inl o pcop!c cvcry day Illdl ...he WJS drained
Now she does this excrc ise belore work and Icels Illdl slle is

able lu radidle lhe wélllnlh dnd energy 01 Iwo Sllns to ali lhe

I)('ople wh() i1sk [m h"r i111l'nli()1I

The st'(olfll eleuun: 01 t he J)eep and Down Principie is
regularly to t ake what I reler 10 as "lhe humble posit iou"

when dealing wil h (llhl~IS

It's nat ural Ior 1IIIIIIdn IJl.'ings 10 cult ivat e d sense of
superimily over Ihl~il l.-Hows IllIl periodically wc I)('ed 10

drop lhe att itude (lI t he teacher and view oursclves JS sl u-

d.-r.ts 10 Iorgct lor I 11l~Illl llIK~1l1 Illdl were I he hoss d ru l I ake
the unassurnlng pu~,ilitlll ()[ an cmployee or 11) ler g(l ol í he
pareut role and see ollr'.clvcs dS chilclren

Mally believe Ih,,1 dSSlIlIlillg lhe interior posit ion in cl situ-
alion is a ~;igll 01 W('dkllt'~,C; ()II lhe conllaly il is a rcgltldr

pracuce 01 wise aud S('(lIre individuuls
whcn w(~ pracl i( (' 1IIIIIIilily - dskillg lor i1dvicl.' ill~,lt:ild

ol givillg il , tclkillg (lldl'IS ill,>lc ••d tlf givillg IIH'III -- WC di 1I1

dl/y si rCIIgI hen pllt Illl~"1 il 111

Others wi!l be Ilclll('ll~d when we ask them to teach IIS, anel
auy resentmcnts lhey h.irbor toward lIS will begiu to c1is,;ipilll'

As our tcaclu-rs. Ih(')' will lcx-l iI dC'grl'(, ()I rl'spollsihilily 1()Willc/

II~ 111lhe role 01 SllIdl'lIls werc lcss likely 10 giv<.' ollcnsc dnd

we gdilllhe sympathy, IlIlderslillldillg anel suppon oí othcrs
Moreover, when Wl.' .issumc 111<.'humble p()sil ion. wc: IUlce

our rninds 10 be (lpCII illleI willing I() absorb uew inlormation

THE ALTERNATING PRINCIPLE
This c.m I?e r('l1wllliJl'red i-IS t he door prlnclpie A dom

can be OpCII or shut Ir it dicl not huve Ihis dllvlIldling IIJlIC-

l ion. il wuuhl h.ivr- "'1 V,i/IIl.' de, d door A d(l()r wh ic h is

iJlw;JYs closcd ur alwilys 0/lCII will lose its use dS él dom
Ali assumpí iou wlu.h is ill\VdyS irnposr-d or ,dwiJYs Ielt

ou: will lose it s valu.: .I:, .m a'.sllIllJlI ion
Thc ultcruat itu; plilll'ipll' i'; simple Souu-I imcs we h.rve

lu ornit or <h,JIIgl.' 0111 ()IIIIJill('d ;1~,SllIllJlI i()II~, so I"al wc (,""

create new ideas lrom dillerenr seis of assuuipt ions

It is easy 10 think (lI exarnples of how varying lhe combi-
nation 01 element s Cdll create benclicial result s Chels use

this principIe whenevei ihcy irnprove upon a dísh by dldllg-

illg some 01 lhe llavors i 11it
Anolher exarnple 13ycolllbillillg O allu I ill Jillerent orders,

mathemdticidns can uC(jle numericdl systems dlld digilal sys-

lellls IIJlOII w"idl el('('1 r( lIlic d('vice,; ;lIld C()lllJllllcrs drc hased

AI/t'nrúle úU !f0llr ,j~SIIHI,Jlill/lS

a(JOIII ú parl;C11lú/ sei of

I1rofiltrns 10 (/'/'111,'dll ;11/;/1;1<:

1IIIHlbl'r af 900,1 ;,11'(1'

f '".- 'i~" ,l,i J ;~;
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Dillerelll (II/Idlilldlillll~ IlI l hc Ilill'l~ pr un.u y (l""'~, (Ivd,

blue ülld y('llowl Cdll crculc üll IIIIII/llill'd Vdllt'ly ()I c()l()r~

,md pdll(:/II!-. I\y ,dlcllldlill{~ seven hd"l' Illlle!-., 11/1('(dll «(1/11

pl ,:,(' .111u rliuu « 1IIIIId '('I I" ~,llIlW'

I lere'" d hll:.llll'::'c, lJdsed cxarnplc ol t he t!1)(1/ plilhlpl!:

You may deI idc 111<11ü custorncr who cornpl.rins a great
dcal .ibnut ylllll (Illllp<llly':-, pr odu. '" IH servil c:, i~, d real

p;JiIl YUIH ~,dV~'/II.l11 IIliJy u y I() ~p('lld .I~, l il t l.: 111111,'wit h llidl
custorncr dS pllõ,~,JiII(~

13111inste.n l 01 dCllullllg, "/\ Clbllllllcr who (')lIlpldill~ I~

1),111,"(1Idllgl~ your ,J<,:-'IIIllplioll to t hi-: "/\ (1i',lullll'r wlJ(1 com-
pl.iiu., I:, g()od IIII.I( 1,111.11",111('IlC:,1 killd ,,1111:,II)lIiI'l I" h.iv«'

Wlldl IldPI)('Il~, wluu y(1I1 .ict (lIl 111.11IlVWd',õ,/llllpli(lIl')

lo: :-,l.lrll'r~, 111111'(1)II'illdilllllg (\1:-,11'"I('r I:, 11,1)(' ((III:,icl(:I(:cI

d (i()(lt! C\':-'llllIll'l, 11i1'll yUII'd bclt cr ~1.111IIl:dlill{i him Ilkc d

g()ud CIISlc)If)('1 (;() UltI ul y. iur Wily Illl;lIvr li) liis 11('(:d:,, .
'Ircat him wil l: jldrlicltl,tr dclcrcnce 1.i~,lc'll c,ifdltlly 10 111()Sl~

llllllpldilllS Illdl 11:,ed to bother you - you' 11probdllly pick IIp

rnany tips on how to irnprove your products and servires
ln other words, dont shy aWây lrom the cust omer who

cornplains -- cinbrace hirn Ile'll lell y()1I müny Illings you

need to know /\lIerniJling your perccpt ion of tlle «ustorucr

opens many ncw possihiliues

,
THE CONTRASTING AND COMPlEMENTING PRINCIPlE

This cun IH' rl~rnclf)l)l~reel iJS the house principíe /\ housc
ollcrs barricrs -- il rool anel walls dgdl/I:-,t I hl~ weill/ler-- dnil

also. contrasting wit h imel complcrncut ing t his qu.ilit y, it hus
OpCIl space wií hin

Our live-; .uc: filled wil h Idt:dS 111011ul/llrd::,1 d/ld complc-
rnent each 0/111:1

Kn(lwillg .llld /lul kuowinj; ExislellCl: am l IIO/lc:XISIl:IICe
(;llod ül](j bud M,dt: dl)(1 tcm.ile Old .u u] y()II/lg

TII~ list could go 0/\ iudcfinit cly
This is lhe p.rradox of knowledue The wise perSllll IIIH/cr-

SldlHb how lilll\: hc or shc knows Wlu-u Wl' rc.illy ('P('ll IIp (lIII

rninds we ulldu:,Lllld t hat jf wc arcut .iw.uc of /lllW 1I111chwc

don't know. Wl.:dlln't re.illy know anything We re.ihze Ihdt il we

dont know evil we cant recognize go()d If we h.ivent expcri-
l:n('(·d si\(lill':,:" wc ldll/lul t ruly cxpl'ri('111 l~ j,)y

)

WI/(~I li',' ~"I' (j~ ('x;,liIlU
colllrusb wil{' wli(/I is nonexis-
11'/11 M,',lilllll' 011 IIlis principie
ill (l1'W I' 10/ 1111,'(/,1 I 'j /l/iIlUI('5

10 cxplo/I' 111,'I/ol/I'XI,II'III tll/eI

rl'{rt'sh 110111'1/1) wil{, ill",,1I1
l,i,I"1I 11111'1/,1/111111,111I(1 [,/'tlr
/111/1'"'',' (('I/liI 1/011 "/11/'I ~,,'/'

WII(I i, 1111'(JII'lH1 killl) of li

hlllllftl',lril'('/,?
!:l1'(IWSI'11li,', 11['/011'11,':11/

Tf!1'I,'/II/" 11i, killl/ (lf (I

fllllllft','tI ril"'/ S

- - I (/(1 T:u

')'j



To /igflt a cand/e is to
cast a sliadow.

54

Without the known, the unknown is hard to define; without
knowing the unknown, the known is not truly known.

Even what we see as existing can be contrasted with that
which doesn't exist. and these two things complement each
other in their functions. The ancient proverb says, "To light a
candle is to cast a shadow."

Heres a pragmatic example. Take the room you now
occupy. The walls, floor and ceiling that surround you are
useless if not for the empty or "nonexistent" space that fills
them. If the room was filled with concrete and had no open
space. it would be useless as a room.

As it is. the walls, ceiling and floor provide protection and
definition for the nonexistent space. yet it is the nonexistent
space that makes the room useful.

Learn to look beyond just one element of the equation
Whenever you deal with a new event or idea, try to recognize
also the corresponding contrasting and complementing
events and ideas.

THE REVOLVING ANO CYCLlNG PRINCIPLE
This principie can be remembered as falling flower seeds

When a flower fades in the autumn and falls to the ground, ;t
carries with it the seeds for renewal in the following spring.

Every living thing is born to grow, reach a peak and
die. This is the natural Revolving and Cgc/ing PrincipIe of
biologicalorganisms.

The earth itself experiences the revolving and cycling of
the four seasons spring, summer, fali, winter.

Even corporations go through life cycles consisting of
ups and downs. A new. product is established and sales
accelerate. Later sales stabilize and, in time, decrease in the
face of competition and newer products.

Ali people undergo cycles in their professional lives. in
the state of their bodies and in their emotional makeup

Its only natural. In fact, if you encounter someone who
is always depressingly down or always giddily up. it's a sure
sign that theres something wrong with that persons mental
and emotional makeup.

An awareness of the Revolving and Cycling Principie can
be useful in a variety of ways. For example: before beginning
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negotiations with a cornpany. it would be useful to under-
stand the cyclical nature of that Iirrn's business and which
phase of that cycle the firm now occupies.

If you make a proposal to someone and it is refused,
don't give up hope lts possible that the individual was in a
particular low phase of his own internal cycle that leads him
to reject new ideas. Wait a while and try again - you may
catch him in a "high" state.

Lives and fortunes go in cycles, too. when you seem to
be at the bottorn. it means youre due to begin rising once
again to the topo lust as each success contains the seeds of
failure, 50 each failure contains the seeds of success.

The great inventor Thomas Edison was once asked by a
reporter if he never became discouraged by his many initial
failures to perfect a light bulb. Edison replied "I have never
íailed. I merely discovered many methods for not creating an
electric bulb."

THE INNER CONNECTION PRINCIPLE
This is the blood is tfliener !flall water prillciple. It means,

sirnply, that a close connection will be honored over simple
acquaintance.

Yl..U may have heard the old saying about never judging
another person until youve walked a rni!e in their shoes.

The thought behind lhe adage is also lhe basis of the
IImer Conllectioll Prillciple The idea is to build as many
strong channels as possible connecting us to the inner core
of another individual's habitual dornain The process is often
called "horidi ng .. When this occurs, you will be able to
strongly iJentify with that individual anel be better able lu
predict his behavior and influence hirn

Politicians tend to be extrernelv good at building these
inner connections. If you ever attend a political rally, watch the
activities of the candidates. They will recognize individuais in
the crowd and make gestures or comrnents to show that they
are aware of lhe presence of those "special" people Those indi-
viduais are gratified. they feel they have an inner connection
with sorneone as important as a governor, senator or president.

Effective politicians really work at building this connec-
tion. They know the key to their election is to make many
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Life is /ike a roller coasler and
wc ali cxperience lhe ups and
downs of ils cycles. Look for l{le
(1jdes ifl 1jour dai/1j, week/1j,
fl1onlf1iy C!f1dyearly life 10 /eam
more aboul flourself and YOllr
environmcnl. Look for llie seeds
of {ai/ure il1 eVfry success af1d
llic seeds of succcss in every
fai/lIre Wlicl1 cafl you use lliis
pril1ciple I1CXt?

WflO tIre ljour doses I {ricnds?
Remem/ler wÍlefl Vou firsl met
lHld del'l'lo!Jed ljour {oU/ldalio/!
01 {ri!'fldsllip, wl,al slcrs or
SlilLll'S ~IOllWCIlI tliraugfr How
did 1Jou IClInI (inoul eadl Olha?
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Think avout yesterday
Imagine now ever!:l0ne wifn
wnom you carne in contact
mignt affect your life

• other people feellike a vital part of their cause.
This principIe has numerous business applications. For

example, how do you build connections with your cus-
tomers? lt's obvious: Vou try to put yourself in their shoes,
to understand what they need, to sense how they feel about
your product or service. For one corporation to understand
and affect another requires understanding the core habitual
domain of the organization and the ability to build up as
many strong connections as possible.

People with good instincts and cornrnon sense may con-
stantly be forging inner connections with others without
even realizing it. The referral system, alumni organizations,
clubs. trade associations can ali be useful channels for con-
nections. Making inner connections is the real goal of what
is sometimes called "networking."

THE CHANGING ANO TRANSFORMING PRINCIPLE
This is the ice and steam principIe. The world is con-

stantly changing, and so are the habitual domains of the
individuaIs and organizations that inhabit it. They change
when circumstances (or parameters) make them.

Water will transform into stearn or ice when its tempera-
ture (a parameter) is drastically changed lndeed, when relative
parameters change drastically in many realms - not just in
nature - new things.isubstances or fonns will emerge

Suppose a triends income doubles overnight. Or is cut
in half. Can you envision how his lifestyle, his personality,
his habitual domain will change?

A small shop that grows to be a large corporation not
only undergoes change in the amount of business it han-
dles, but in its organizational structure. A business with
thousands of employees has different needs from one with
a dozen or so workers.

A person who has been in the sarne job for years and
believes he knows ali there is to know about it could find
himself being pushed aside by someone coming with new
and fresh ideas.

Businesses that are willing to change are businesses
with a better chance of surviving

Take as an example the direct sales company which for
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years had opened every day at i\ a.rn and closed at 6 pm .
But a new CEO had an idea for improving customer service
and increasing sales. He offered special incentives to
phone order operators who would come in an hour early
or work an hour later.

The CEO realized that many of the cornpany's customers
might prefer to place their orders before going to work in the
morning or after coming horne in the afternoon. Byexpand-
ing the hours of operation, lhe company sold more and kept
customers happier.

People who are V\ illing to change are people with a better
chance for happiness and success. We must ali be on the alert
for changes and their implications and be willing to change
ourselves If we do not: we willnever tap our potential

Can YOUliame somenne wno nas
greally c{wnged or expatlded
his or fJer habitlfLll domain in
lhe lasl {ew years?

CONTRAOICTION PRINCIPLE
This is the stalld 011yo"r flead principIe Sometimes it is

worth seeing the world upside down, or at least from a dil-
ferent angle: it can clear your minei.

To use the COlltradictioll Prillciple we need to look at an
event from the other way around We must find out if there is an
event or information that contradicts our conclusions. If there ís.
then we must revise our assumptions or change our conclusions

This can work two ways. One is to take a different per-
spective to a problem or challenge. The phrase "thinking out-
side the box" refers to this approach, which is a mainstay for
artlsts, designers, writers. advertising executives and others
in "creative" businesses

Applying the Contradiction Principie to our daily think-
ing can sharpen our perceptions to observe greater detail
and can enrich our thought processes. Some of the best
tools for creative thinking involve using contradictions. say-
ing "what if" to the ordinary.

Using contradiction effectively can also mean taking a
second look. examining evcnts. processes, relalinnships
more closely. Maybe your company expects to buy a product
for a particular price. then discovers the price is much more.
This contradiction between expectation and realily causes
you to look for other vendors - and to expand your habitual
domain in the processo
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THE CRACKING AND RIPPING PRINCIPLE
This is the brohetl teac"p pritlciple A teacup may have a

hairline crack that is not even visible as the cup sits on the
shelf. But when you pour hot water into tt. the cup will leak,
or even shatter.

Cracks are the weak point of any structure If you want to
destroy a mighty fortress, you can do 50 by working on its
crack lines and ripping them open.

If you would save the Iortress. you must repair and fill up
the cracks.

A habitual domain consists of a series of subsystems.
Conflicts and inconsistencies among these subsystems are
inevitable. In business, if you want to break the habitual
domain of a competitor, vou must observe carefully ano
determine where the cracks - the inconsistencies and con-
f1icts - exist. Then you must decide what can be done to
break open those cracks.

At the same time you should be aware of the cracks in
your own habitual domain These cracks may need patching.
Or, you may determine that your old habitual domain needs
breaking down and rebuilding (just as the "desktop 011 your
computer may need rebuilding occasionally)

In our personal habitual dornains. these cracks can be old
fears, inflexible modes of thinking, grudges or any other "habits"
that keep us from positive change and growth. Whenever you
find yourself justifying a thought or behavior with the premise
that you have "always done it this way," it may be time to see if
that behavior represents a crack in your habitual dornain.

Here's an example of Cracúillg alld Rippi/lg in business.
Lets say your company sells cornputers. Another cornpany
sells computers as well. But you discover that the competi-
tion has a cracking line While they sell good computers at a
reasonable price, they are not very good about servicing the
units already sold.

That's where you attack your competition - by making
sure that your after-sales service is the best possible. Youve
identified the c.acking line. Now you can rip them apart.

Of course. if the cornpetition is smart they'Il be looking
for the cracks in !:I0ur operation. lts up to you to do some
self-analysis anel discover the weak points before they do.

Make a /isl af idt'as Ifll.ll have
pecame {1l.lbitualed over lime il1
~our HD. Tflesc ideas mig{11 úe
I{,e va/ue af MIe po/ilica/ pari!!
over anolrlfr, I{II' l1eed for pusi-
l1/'ss clolr,il1Ç1 ai Ifle officr, 1{le
va/lIe of sprift!i deaning, I{/('
nl'ed 10 ~wIr your mrllier-il1-
/au's for olinnl'f evt'r~1 5ul1day.
51"rl (wck from I'(lel, of lhe
ioleas 011 !:Iaur /isl al1d examil1l'
llieir rc/f'\'tlltCt' 10 ~Ollr silualiol1
loday.

Vour rll.l(Ii!ua/ olomaift is /ike
Ir,e earlf, - slrong pul fuI/ of
seams wf,ere II1'W /alJfrs {1l.lve
úml addl'd.
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• THE VOID PRINCIPLE
This might be called the empty space principie. We ali

tend to think in terms of our own habitual domains, and we
tend to think that anything outside our own
habitual domains doesn't really exist.

Rather than being on the hunt for
new ideas and concepts, we find it's more
convenient and easier to use the same sets
of concepts over and over throughout our
lives. Our habitual domains are self-perpet-
uating in this way.

The Void Principie simply states that
the outside of our habitual domains is not
ernpty. lust because we don't perceive it or
recognize it doesnt mean it ísn't there And
whether we acknowledge it or not those
other HDs can have a profound effect on uso

When an event occurs outside the
comprehension of their habitual domains, -,
individuaIs who see everything outside
themselves as a void become bewildered.
They cannot respond effectively.

To avoid becoming confused or defen
sive (and thus miss out on useful or desirable tcleas). we need
to expand our habitual domains continuously by absorbing
what we can of others'. We must regularly let go of some of
our own habitual domains so as to empty them of prejudices
and make them capable of absorbing new habitual domains.
If you apply the Void PrincipIe in the sense that you make a
void, or empty place, in. your domains, then you can use
another of the principIes for deep knowledge to fill that void
with new information

For example, perhaps you have a problem at work that
you cannot seem to solve alone. Vou empty out of your habit-
ual domain the idea that you must solve the problem yourself
in order to show your competence Vou use the Deep and
Down Principle's lessons about humility and you approach a
co-worker for help and advice. Together you find a solution.
Vou have now not only solved your problem, you have a habit-
ual domain that has broadened to include the new idea that

NINE PRINCIPLES
OF DEEP KNOWLEDGE
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When you are trying to reach a
deeper levei of knowledge, apply
the void principie first, lelting
go of your preconceived ideas
and emptying your mind. Then
use other principIes to fill tlie
void with new information.
Consider principIes related to
your oasic altitudes, bu! also
principies that are static and
dynamic oy nature.
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competence can mean asking for help at the right time.

When our habitual domain is capable of identifying with
the HDs of every other person and organization on earth,
well have reached a true "void" state in which nothing is
unknown to us, yet we know what is unknown to others. This
state of enlightenment has been the goal of many spiritual
thinkers throughout history For most hurnans. it can never
be reached. But as a goal, it has infinite value to help us
grow and expand our capabilities to understand.

In a less cosmic way, Napoleon's career shows an exam-
pie of the void principie He thought himself such a superior
military strategist that he refused to even consider the exis-
tence of the habitual domain of his opposing generais until
it was too late

A wise general likes to attack outside his enerny's HD.
The bewilderment of the enemy provides the window of
opportunity for victory

A1lnsky'sStrategy in Chicago
A terrific example of the Void Principie occurred when

social activist Saul Alinsky was asked to help the black com-
munity of Chicago solve a problem In 1960 African
Americans living in Chicago had little political power and
were subject to rJiscriminatory treatment in just about every
aspect of their lives.

Leaders of the black community invited Alinsky, who was
to become famous for his "blockbusting" method of integrat-
ing neighborhoods, to oarticipate in their effort.

Alinsky c1early was aware of deep knowledge principies
Working with black leaders he came up with a strategy 50 alien
to city leaders that they would be powerless to anticipate ir.

His plan was sirnple, legal and incredibly effective Several
hundred African Americans would continuously occupy every
public restroom in Chicago's massive O'Hare Airport.

At first glance that might seem like nothing more than
an inconvenience. But consider: Thousands of individuais
visit the airport daily, many of them visitors to Chicago With
every restroom occupied continuously, there would be no
place for ali these persons to relieve themselves.

Under these circumstances, children probably would be

T(Iif1k of some if1vef1tions and
advances if1 science, medicine,
engineering, art tliat liave
been tfle result of HD expan-
siol1s Olj il1dividuals al1d liave
col1triouted to HD expal1si(ll1s
of otliers. Imagine a world il1
wliicfl t{Iere is 110H O expal1-
siol1.
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the first to find release wherever they could. Adults would
eventually be forced to follow.

Within hours O'Hare would smell terrible and become
virtually unusable. Chicago would achieve instant notoriety
around the world.

As it turned out. the plan never was put into operation.
City leaders found out about Alinsky's strategy and. realizing
their inability to prevent its implementation and its potential
for damaging lhe city's reputation, met with black leaders and
promised to fulfill several of their key demands .

Alinsky unc'erstood that Chicagos municipal government
wasnt prepared to think of public restrooms as a battleground
for racial equality. The plan was beyond the comprehension of
their habitual dornain.

~

Ancient Chinese wisdom reminds us that the usefulness
of a wheel comes not only from the spokes but from lhe
spaces between them Much of your strength also comes
from the "ernply" places. the ideas not yet fully íorrned. that
will permit your domain room to grow.
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